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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports

All Souls, First Methodist lead
SANFORD — The Sanford Church Softball 

League reached the mid point of the Fall Season 
with All Souls Catholic and Sanlord Find United 
Methodl.st leading their respective divisions 

See Page ID

□  People
Apples In Florida

Don't expect lo go into a Central Florida 
orchard and pick a large. Juicy red apple lor the 
leaehcr. However, certain varlcilrs of apples do 
grow in ihc area.

See Page 3D

BRIEFS
SHDW A to discuss hospitals

SANFORD — The Impact of the merger of 
Hospital Corporation of America (HCA) and 
Columbia Healthcare Corporation will huve on 
Sanford's hospital, will be discussed at tomor
row morning's meeting of rfhc Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Association.

The discussion will tukc place beginning a( 
830 Tuesday morning, with Marketing Director 
Lisa Neway us featured speaker.

With a new name of Coluntbla/HCA  
Healthcare Corporation, the rompnav will own 
and operate IDO hospitals, with over 42.000 
licensed beds In 26 stules and two foreign 
countries.

Prior lo the discussion on ibe future of ihc 
hospital. SHDWA will hold a business mrcttng
at 8 a.m.

The meeting is open lo the general public. It 
will Ik* held at First Street Gallery. 203 E. First 
Street. In downtown Sanford.

For additional Information, phone 323-0178.

P.A.L. G olf Tournament ..
_______SANFORD — The Seminole County Police

Athletic League will hold an Invitational Golf 
Tournament on Monday. Oct. 25. Entries arc 
now being sought.

The proceeds front the event will Ik* used In 
supporting the various projects of the P.A.L.. 
with a motto of. "Filling Playgrounds Today for 
a Belter Tomorrow."

A numlrcr of prizes arc t>elng supplied for 
longest drive, closest lo pin. as well as first, 
second and third place.

The fee Is $125 per player. Including practice 
balls, a banquet, refreshments and a goody-bag.

Slgn-ln Is at H u.m. The tournament will begin 
with a shotgun start al 9 a.m.. Monday. Oct. 25. 
al Aliiqua Connin' Club For further Informa
tion. phone Matt Stewart. 330-6613.

A program for the birds
SANFORD — Tilts Wednesday's children's 

storytlmc event at the Central Florida Zoological 
Park Is strictly for the birds. "A Bunch of 
Beautiful Birds." Is the feature of the week. It 
will Include stories and songs about birds of ull 
kinds, as purl of Ihc 45 minute educational 
program und animal encounter.

The event Is open to children age three lo live 
and Is being conducted each Wednesday 
through November.

For additional Information, phone the zoo at
3234450.

The Central Florida zoo Is loeasted Just cost of 
Interstate 4 exit 52. on highway 17-92.

Port Authority to meet
SANFORD — The rrgulur Board Meeting of 

Ihc Seminole County Port Authority. SCOPA. 
will Ik* held this Wednesday afternoon begin
ning al 4 p.m. Items scheduled on Ihc agenda 
Include ihc attorney's report on Canterbury 
Cabinets at the port facility, and other lease 
arrangements.

The meeting will lie held In the Administra
tion Building al the Port of Sanford. 1510 
Kastncr Place.

For additional Information, phone 322-4798.
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Back to summertime patterns

C le a r in g  w ith a 
chance of rain and 
thunderstorms likely 
In the afternoon and 
c u r l y  e v e n i n g .  
Periods of heavy rain 
possible.

For more w u th tr ,  ••• Pag* 2 A

County nixes museum
Risk for a costly pollution cleanup too great

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Stall W riter

SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 
decided In drop negotiations wit It the state In 
seeking two buildings at the Sanford State 
Farmers' Market for an agricultural museum, 
saying the risk for a costly pollution cleanup wns 
too great.

II the buildings aren't acquired, they could be 
torn down to expand the market parking lot

Cecil Tiiekrr. of the Seminole County Histori
cal Society, wants the two structures converted 
Into a historical agricultural museum, a four-year 
effort. Despite the setback last week. Tucker said 
he will persevere.

"I'm disappointed." said Tucker. "It being the 
first state-owned farmers' market in the nation. It 
set the pattern for the rest of them to follow."

f  I’m disappointed. It being the 
f irst s ta te-owned  f a rm e r s ’ 
market in the nation, it set the 
pattern for the rest of them to 
follow.■

-Cecil Tucker

Turkrr said hr Is working with the Florida 
Flywheclcrs Antique Engine Club lo house Ihelr 
permanent collection In thr buildings. With their 
sup|Mirt. Tucker said he may Ik* able to secure 
grants to refurbish (he buildings.

The main building of thr two. Building 5. was 
built shortly after the market first opened In 
1934. It was the only building lo survive a major 
1957 fire (hat destroyed the remainder of the

market. Until recently, the !0.500-square-foot 
building wns used for a foliage shipping facility. 
Building II. located north of Building 5, was 
used recently for vehicle repair.

Thr slate has set aside $500,000 lo remove thr 
buildings and expand the asphalt truck lot.

In March 1991. commissioners ngrrrd lo 
pursue acquisition of the buildings as long ns II 
didn't cost them anything other than boarding 
up thr buildings to detrr vandalism.

Then a county environmental survey In 
October 1991 found evidence of oil und other 
chemicals spilled on the ground. A state-ordered 
assessment In January 1992 found the spill 
contamination was minor, hut found evidence of 
significant fuel contamination under Ihr site of a 
former gasoline station near Building 5. The stale 
Investigation recommended removal of cnntaml-

See Museum. Page 5A

Teen raped 
after call 
to suspect
G irl, friend call 
num ber scribbled 
on restroom  wall
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald S ta ll Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A 13-ycar-old girl 
wns sexually nssnytVd on Sunday after she and 
an 18-year-old friend made a dale with two men 
whose phone number was scribbled on the wall 
In an Orange County restaurant rest room.

The girl, who lives In Altumonle Springs, lold 
depul les that site and a friend saw I he number ou 
the wall and called II. They left llu-lr number on a 
beeper und were contacted by a man who 
arranged dales with the girls for himself and 
another man.

According lo Ed McDonough. s|>okrsmau lor 
llte Seminole County sheriffs office. Ihr men 
picked the 13-ycar-old up al her Marker Street 
home and. Instead of driving lo Ihc 18-year-old's 
home In Oviedo, they drove the girl lo a home In 
Orange County, near Edgewaler Drive where 
Ik iIIi men raped her.

McDonough said no weapons were used In the 
C See Rape. Page BA

Agenda:
Waste
disposal
B yS A N D R A ILU O TT
Herald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD -  Dealing with 
solid wuslc disposal lops the 
Longwood Clly Commission 
agenda tonight with public 
hearings on two waste-related 
□  See Waste, Page BA

Landscape woes heard
Businesses say trees may block signs
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald S ta ll W riter

LAKE MARY — Trees along laike Mary Boulevard 
which may block llne-of-slght for retail signage. Thai 
wns one of the problems discussed Thursday night at a 
special called meeting of the Lake Mary City Com
mission.

Finance Director Randy Knight explained that thy 
meeting was called nt the recommendation of Commis
sioner A.R. "Doc" Jure, who had driven along the 
boulevard and seen several problem areas where trees

Interfered with commercial sign visnblllty.
"We have heard from several people voicing concerns 

over Ihc way the boulevard Is being landscaped," suld 
Parks and Recreation Director John Holland. "Some 
merchants are questioning If some of the trees In Ihc 
median and on Ihc side right-of-way areas mr*y 
eventually block their signs from Ihc view of passing 
motorists."

There were also quest Ions regarding some areas 
where oak trees appeared to he planted loo closely to 
sidewalks, which could cause the roots to destroy the
l. See Trees, Page BA

Rainfall less than 
normal in Septem ber
By J . MANX BARFIELD
Herald Sonior Stall W riter

SANFORD — The drought con
tinued to deepen In September us 
bclow-normul rain continued for the 
second month.

Sanford received two Inches less 
than normal rainfall In September, 
according to a monthly report 
released by the St. Johns River 
Water Management District. A 
guage at Central Florida Regional 
Airport monitored by the National 
Oceanic und Atmospheric Ad
ministration recorded 3.91 Inches 
during the month. 2 03 Inches 
b e lo w  th e  n o rm a l r a in fa l l  
established during 1961 to 1990.

The amount wns 2.99 Inches 
below the wetter years between 
1951 and 1980.

Compared to the same period in 
1992, Sanford has a three-month 
rainfall deficit of 10.89 inches, a 
six-month deficit of 14.66 Inches 
und a 12-month deficit of 2.89 
Inches. The three- and six-month 
figures arc skewed downwards by 
an unusual 15.3-lnch rainfall In

August 1992.
The 8-to-B Irrigation restrictions 

will continue In the Weklva River 
Basin area for at least another 
month. Although the monthly 
average level of the river Is above 
the seven-foot level which was used 
to call on the tighter restrictions In 
June, the dally average continues to 
fluctuate above and below the level.

The district report Indicates water 
use In the Weklva area actually 
Increased during the weeks ufter the 
tighter restrictions were Imposed 
June 8 hut now have now reached a 
consumption slightly below that 
level. The district monitors con
sumption of four water utilities 
serving Ihc Seminole County basin 
area.

In Sanford, water use Increased 
3.3 percent between July and 
August, to an average of 5.99 
million gallons per day. Sanford did 
not report September figures In time 
for the report.

Underground, water conditions 
arc Improving In Gencvu. declining 
In Longwood. A district monitored
r  See Rain, Page BA

Reflections of ACS supporters

People of all ages took part In Saturday's "M a k in g  Strides" walk on 
behalf of the Am erican C an ce r Society. Th e  sun glasses ol 3 year-old 
Krlston Conlan reflect her w alking com panions as the young m iss joined 
Ihe throngs. •

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL HEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-26
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Franklin pleads guilty
TAMPA — A  former Tampa Bay Buccaneer who loot a bid for 

a radio atatlon because o f criminal accusations has pleaded 
guilty to drug trafficking and obstruction o f Justice.

Ex-Buca running back Patrick Franklin admitted guilt Friday 
to conspiracy to distribute and possession o f more than a 
pound of cocaine, and to doctoring a tape recording In a bid to 
mislead a federal Judge.

The charges cany a possible prison term of up to 40 years.
Two counts o f lying to federal Judges to avoid prison were 

dismissed.
Franklin and two football friends briefly took control of 

WTMP-AM In April but had their license pulled by the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) after the agency learned 
Franklin was facing criminal charges.

Franklin was Initially arrested on the drug charges after 
selling more than a pound of cocaine to a federal Drug 
Enforcement Administration agent In March 1092.

Commission to review Interracial case
PORT CHARLOTTE -  The state Judicial Qualifications 

Commission is looking Into a case where a Judge denied a 
mother custody of her children because she was living with a 
black man.

Chief Circuit Judge Thouuts Reese said Friday he '.ad 
contacted the JQC and sent a partial transcript of the custody 
case presided over by Charlotte County Judge Kenton
Haymans.

Reese said the 2-page document was supplied anonymously 
to the court administrator's office In Fort Myers on Thursday. It 
was taken from an Oct. 1 case In which Stephanie Tamburr! 
and her husband. Robert, each accused the other of domestic 
violence.

Both were fighting for the children. Haymans gave custody to 
the husband.

Haymans told Ms. Tamburri one reason for refusing her 
custody of her 7- and 2-year-old was that the children were 
white and she was living with a black man.

Two men electrocuted
MANDARIN — Two men were electrocuted by a 26,000-volt 

power line while working 40 feet above a street to Install 
another line, police and witnesses said.

It was unknown Friday If the victims' cherry picker basket 
hit the live line. If one o f the men touched the live wire or If the 
wire they were Installing touched the energised line and 
became live, police and Jacksonville Electric Authority officials 
said.

The victims were Identified as Wesley Woodley, 30. and 
Christopher Smith, 22, both of nearby Jacksonville.

The federal Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
will Investigate the ML-Udenl Tor any safely violations, said 
James Borders, Northern Florida director for OSHA.

INS halls deportation of Haitians
MIAMI — The U.S. Immigration and Naturalisation Service 

has stopped deporting Haitians because o f the escalation of 
political violence In that country.

“ We're aware o f developments In Haiti and are senatttve,'' 
INS spokesman Duke Austin said fiutn his Washington, D.C.. 
office.

Immigration officials w ill not deport Haitians until the 
violencehaabeen quelled, hesaid. ■*■■■* h—.”■»

From Associated Press reports

NEWS FROM T H E  REQION AND ACROSS T H E  S T A T E

W ho’ll be president?
Castor has behind-the-scenes advantages for USF presidency

TAMPA — For Education Commissioner 
Betty Castor, U may be who she knows and 
not what she does that gives her the Inside 
track to the University o f South Florida 
presidency.

Not everyone thinks that's good.
Cherte O'Neil, who represents research 

faculty on the committee, said Castor wasn't 
among her top 12 choices. O'Neil said 
Castor's support comes largely from outside 
the university.

' i t  sure would be nice to get someone who 
has the political clout to open the purse 
strings of the state Legislature." O'Neil said. 
"But our priorities are out o f whack If wc 
select someone because they have the ear of 
the Legislature."

Castor, the first woman elected to the 
Hillsborough County Commission In 1972. 
haa close ties to Influential people In both 
Tampa and Tallahassee who will have a say 
In who gets the Job.

Castor has sought advice from former

Rep. Mary Flgg. a member o f the search 
committee recommending finalists for the 
Job. but Castor said she is trying to avoid 
appearing like a campaigning politician.

“ I know there are stories about me 
working the members o f the committee, but 
that's not true." Castor totd The Tampa 
Tribune In a story published Sunday, ' i  
haven't called anyone on the committee to 
solicit support."

Some of those who will help choose the 
next USF president have supported her 
previous campaigns financially.

Contributors to her 1990 rc-clection 
campaign Include H. Lee MofTU. chairman of 
the search committee and Dubose Auslcy. 
one o f seven Board o f Regents members who 
will select finalists for the Job.

That committee Is scheduled lo meet 
today In Tampa and Is expected to narrow 
the field to a dozen or less.

Ausley said there typically Is a lot of 
lobbying In presidential searches; It hasn't 
started yet.

trying to keep that from happening." Ausley 
said. "She doesn't want to be perceived an a 
political candidate, she wants to gel this Job 
on merit."

Another Castor connection Is Sheri Bryan, 
her chief Cabinet aide and former campaign 
manager who Is (he daughter-in-law o f 
Interim USF President Robert Bryan. She is 
also the daughter or L. Garry Smith, a 
Tamph lobbyist and prominent figure In the 
state Democratic Party — and who contrib
uted 93.000 to Castor's 1990 campaign.

Bryan Is not a factor. Castor said.
“ She Is worlds apart from the university 

life, “ Castor aid.

State Rep. Peter Rudy Wallace, a St. 
Petersburg Democrat who’s scheduled to be 
the next speaker of the state House of 
Representatives, said he's been contacted 
by about a half-dozen members of the 
search committee.

“ Most of us who ore advocates for USF arc

Opponents put 
Kissimmee River 
project on hold
KISSIMMEE — Opponents 

have blocked the first major test 
project in a $371 million plan to 
restore the original, winding 
course of the Kissimmee River.

The experiment Involves fill
ing a 1.000-foot section o f the 
dredged river to determine If It 
will restore a 22-mile section of 
the river, which Is more like a 
canal now.

The opponents — a citizens 
group and a corporation that 
owns land along the river — are 
challenging the Florida Depart
ment o f Environmental Protec
tion's Intent to Issue a permit far 
the experimental project.

The complaint was accepted 
for a state administrative hear
ing last week. No date has been 
set

No work can occur until the 
issue is resolved, said Patricia 
Sculley o f the South Florida 
Water Management District.

“ It puts the permit on hold. U 
puts the protect an hold," said 
Sculley, the district's Kissimmee 
River restoration project manag

er.
The DEJ* permit, which was 

Issued to the district and the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
would have allowed the govern
ment to push back Into the canal 
about 230,000 cubic yards of fill 
dredged more than 20 years ago. 
The test filling was to begin this 
month. •

The opponents. Realists Op
posing Alleged Restoration and 
Latt Maxcy Corp., which owns 
land along the Kissimmee River, 
claim the fill work presents 
numerous problems

“ W e feel that once that plug 
goes In, there could be some 
adverse impacts." sold Buddy 
Blaln. the group's attorney. " I f  
you block the flow o f the channel 
and create a large stagnant pwol, 
you're going to cause slltatlon 
downstream, and flooding."

Opponents also allege In their 
tamiptuiul Uwi v. Jiicr managers 
have failed to provide assurance 
state water quality standards 
won't be violated: that the pro
ject will be mon|ftored suffi
ciently: and that the project 
won't Impair navigation and 
harm wetlands and wildlife.

than anybody Is
enthusiastic about her becoming a presl 
deni," Wallace said.

------ -----------------------
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Way Back Whan
Whan tha Hera/d's "Way Back Whan" adltor Julian 8tsnstrom 
was first shown this photo and asktd to Identify the gentleman 
In tha plcturs, he Immediately said ha thought It was a 
photograph of General U.S. Grant whan he was president of tha 
United 8tates. Ha was then told by tha parson providing tha 
photo to look on the back of the picture. He was surprised to 
find out ths subject was his own grandfather, Nels Julius 
8tenstrom. Most Harald readers know by now Nele was this 
area's pioneer dairyman, was married to a schoolteacher named 
Josephine Jacobs, and I hay patented 10 children. Mrs. Olga 
Hunter, a 95 year-old native Sanford pionwwi, (elated the story c f 
how Nels treated his w ifi Josephine when she was once bitten 
on her foot by a rattlesnake. Nels Immediately grabbed a 
chicken, slit open lie  underside, removed the "Innards," and 
inserted his wife's foot Info the fowl. When the warmth of the 
chicken piled he repeated the process and she survived a near 
catastrophe.

Schoolkids poof resources to help free the real Willy
B yP A T I
Associated Prats Writer

TAM PA — Pint-sized kids at a Tampa school 
are reaching out to children everywhere through 
crayons and computers, asking far $1 o f their 
allowance for a whale-sized dr 
W illy ," really.

lream. to "Free

Their goal is to raise $1 million to help Kelko. a 
captive killer whale who played Willy in the 
summer box office hit.

*1 hope a lot o f students around the world learn 
about this and put up posters and raise money to 
help." said Nicole Meyer, 9. "1 I tope one day 
Kelko can go back to the aea like Willy did In the 
movie, but 1 know it won't be right sway because 
he's been hand-fed and Is sickly.”

The mission o f the -5-to-lO year olds at 
Northwest Elementary School Is causing a new 
stir among scientists divided over whether such 
whales can be returned to the wild after captivity. 
It's never been done.

As the children campaign for dollars, a group of

City via satellite and hydropbooes.
Conservationists say If Kelko can be rehabili

tated and his pod Identified, the sea-link phone 
hookup could be a precursor to his release back 
Into the waters of the North Atlantic.

Nonsense, says a group o f scientists associated 
with marine parka that have captive orcas. It's 
untried and chances are unlikely that a killer 
whale could successfully be returned to the ocean 
after 12 yean  In captivity.

Kelko, 314 tone and 21 feet long, lives at Nuevo 
Retno Aventura amusement park In Mexico City 
where be haa been a top attraction far eight years.

He is underweight and suffers from a  skin 
disease. His tank la 1 IB feet by 66 feet and less 
than 20 feet deep. It'a too small and the water is 
too warm.

"Free W illy." a Warner Bros, adventure film, la 
about a bond that grows between a 12-year-old 
boy and a killer whale who both are abandoned.

uncooperative and headed for a bleak future until 
Jesse seta Willy free.

The story stole the hearts and Imagination of 
the 953 Northwest youngsters who launched 
“ Operation Free Kelko" less than a month ago.

They opened a bank account, raised $300, 
named a trustee for the fund and got a national 
wire number for contributions from other cities.

Two o f the school’s enterprising fourth graders 
pulled a little red wagon with a giant stuffed 
whale door-to-door in their neighborhood and In 
an hour raised $10.68. A third-grader brought In 
•30 — $10 he earned doing chorea at home plus a 
matching gift from each of his parents.

The children set priorities for the money: 
medical attention and chillers to cool Willy's 
tank: a larger facility for exercise; another orca for 
companionship and finally, freedom. If that's not 
possible, they want Kelko to have a permanent 
home in an adequate environment.

"The kids are running so last with it. the adults 
have to catch up." said Sandra Gout, assistant 
principal who opened the project schoolwtdc hfter

It began as a class activity In third-grade. "It  was 
contagious."

Teachers from kindergarten through fifth grade 
seized the opportunity to "concept" teach — 
using a theme to draw In science, social studies, 
geography, research, math, language arts, etc.

English classes are writing letters to other 
schools; science classes are researching orcas and 
using computers to get their message out.

A hallway at school Is lined with drawings by 
budding artists, some of whom picture the sea 
giant as a pollywog. a btowflsh. a butterfly or an 
eel.

An excerpt from a letter pitching far funds 
reads: " I f  you were dying In too small o f a tank 

would not feel so good. So please helpyou w 
Kelko.

Everyone. Including Kelko's owners, agrees he 
needs to be rehabilitated, moved to larger, colder 
quarters and have companionship.

"W hat surprised us was the Interest from the 
two groups that are like fighting one to another — 
the environmentalists and the parks." said Pinky
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Today: Clearing with a chance 
of rain and thunderstorms likely 
In the afternoon r.nd early 
evening. Periods of heavy rain 
possible.. High In Ihe lower 80s. 
Wind southeast 10 mph. Chance 
of rain 50 percent.

Tonight: Cloudy with a chance 
of rein and thunderstorms. Low 
around 70. Wind southeast 10 
mph. Chance o f rain 50 percent.

Tuesday through Thursday: 
Variable cloudiness w ith a 
chance o f afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High in the mid 80s. Wind 
southeast 10 mph. Chance of 
rain 50 percent.

f F r f  \l'-3k r

MONDAY 
F U yc ld y  63-63

TUESDAY 
P t ly c ld y  63-63

WBNE8DAY
P tly c ld y  83-63

THURSDAY 
Ptly e ldy 83-63

FRIDAY 
F U yc ld y  83*63

Tomptrahwat Indict It prtvkvt day'!
M«h and av«ml«M law la I  p.M. IDT.
Oty Ml
Amarillo 
Anchortyt
Atlanta
Balllmort 
Billing*
Birm ingham  
Blimarck

ary mi
Daytona Soach

La
m

Pc*
71 .tr

Ft. Laud Saadi m 71 at
FarfMyar* m n as
GalnaavMIa n m ai
Hamactoad mm mm jnm
Jacfctanvflk IB a as
Kry Writ 17 79 a*
Lakaland V 71 .it
Miami a* 74 .71
Pontacofa B) M a*
Saratoi* M 71 JO
Tailahataaa n TV JO
Tampa BS TV M
VoroBaach M 71 V
W. Palm Baach M 71 .17

POUT 
Oct. 22

PULL 
Oct. 30

Dajtoei*
1-2 feet and

Waves are 
and choppy. Current la 

to the north w ith  a water 
temperature o f 80 degrees.

Raw f a ty rs B B u ck : Waves 
are 1 foot and choppy. Current to 
lo the north, with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

SOLUNAJt TABLE: Min. 8; 15 
a.m.. 8:50 p.m.: MaJ. 2:05 n.m.. 
2:35 p.m. TIDEBr Daytona
Beaeht highs. 10:56 a.m.. 11:11 
p.m.; lows. 4 :IB a.m.. 5:05 p.m.; 
Now Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
11:01 a.m.. 11:16 p.m.: lows. 
4:23 a.m.. 5:10 p.m.; Cocoa 
Boacht highs. ll:18a.rn.. 11:31 
p.m.: lows. 4:38 a.m.. 5:25 p.m.

•t. Angmatlno to Jspltor 
Inlot ant -

Tonight: Wind northeast 5 to 
10 knots. Seas leas than 2 feel. 
Bay and Inland waters smooth. 
Tuesday: Wind east 10 knots. 
Seas 2 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Sunday was 84 degrees 
and the overnight low was 61 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue. Sanford.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Mon
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Sunday's uvemight low was 63. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□floadaj's high. •*it*i**st**a*at 83 
□Barometric pressore.30.0 I 
□Relative Humidity....85 pet
□  Wlade....Northeast 10 mph
□Rainfall...........78 of aa to.
□  Sunset...............6:53 p.m.
□Sunrise............. 7:28 a.m.

Bo* fan
Browntvllk 
Burling Ian, Vt. 
Charktton.SC. 
Char tot ton.W.Va. 
Chartotto.N C

Chicago 
Ckvaiand 
Concord. N H 
Dalit* FI Worth 
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Argumant too loud
Kenna-Kay Marida. 31,3438 Ridgewood Ave. *135, Sanford, 

waa charged with disorderly conduct by Sanford Police on 
Saturday.

Police said ahe and her mother were arguing outalde her 
apartment. They aald they asked her to calm down several 
times, but ahe rrfuaed.

She waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 8100 bond.

Domaaticvtotencoallagod
•Steven James Snider. 38,848 Tomlinson Terr.. Lake Mary, 

waa charged with battery and domestic violence by Seminole 
County sheriff's officers on Friday.

Deputies said he had grabbed his wife by her arms and 
smashed her to the floor where he threatened her life. They 
aald there had been other domestic violence episodes in the 
home.

They also said they smelled alcohol on his breath.
He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 

he was held on 835.000 bond.
•  Burt Dickens. 33. 130 Three Oaks Lane, Sanford, was 

charged with battery and domestic violence by Sanford Police 
on Saturday.

Police said he struck his girlfriend. Tammy Horvath. In the 
hesd with his open hand during an argument.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on81.000 bond.

•  Bruce Allen Cameron. 26. and John Anthony Cameron. 35. 
both o f 710 Wynn Dr.. Sanford, were charged with aggravated 
battery and domestic violence by Seminole County sheriff's 
officers on Friday.

Deputies said John had choked and hit his father Richard 
Cameron In the face during an argument that took place 
throughout their house.

They said that Bruce came to the aid of his father and hit his 
brother in the head with a 12-Inch stick.

Bath brothers were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility. John was held on 82,500 bond and Bruce's bond was 
set at 84.000.

Aggravated battery chargad
Tyrone Maurice Davis, 18. 2201 Dollar Way. Sanford, was 

charged with aggravated battery by Sanford Police on Friday.
Police said he tripped John Roarb as he walked down the hall 

in Building B at Seminole Community College In Sanford.
They said that after Roarb regained his balance, Davis called 

him a "white cracker" and punched him. causing him to have 
a siezure.

Davis was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 84.000 bond.

Prostitution charges
Terrence Joseph Burden. 29. 140 N. Wayman St.. Longwood. 

was charged with assignation to commit prostitution by 
Altamonte Springs Police on Saturday.

Police aald that d 
an undercover officer 8 1(

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 8100 bond.

during a reverse sting operation, he offered 
er 810 In exchange for oral sex.

Retell theft elleged
Jerome Parquet, 31, 500 Oak Ave.. Sanford, was charged 

with retail theft by Longwood Police on Friday.
Police said he attempted to leave Albertson's on U.S. 

Highway 17-92 In Lnngwnnd with 829.98 worth of Budweiser 
beer and 87 worth o f Armor-All. Police aald he was chased 
doom to the comer o f County Road 421 and 17-92 where he 
was taken into custody.

He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 8500 bond.

DUI arrests
•Jeanne Miller Foster. 61. 239 Mont Blanc Ct.. Apt. 105. 

Casselberry.
•  Donald Ray Tatro. 37,254 Howard Blvd., Sanford.

Warrant arrests
•Sheila Yvonne Wright. 30, 37 Castle Brewer Court. 

Sanford, waa charged In connection with warrants charging 
her with armed robbery and four counts of violating the terms 
o f her probation on felony petit theft charges. She was held 
without bond at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

•  Thomas James Rouse. 30. 2020 Alexander Ave.. Sanford, 
was charged with violating the terms of his probation on 
kidnapping and sexual battery charges. He was held without 
bond.

•Debra Young. 34.517 Cypress St., Sanford, was charged In 
connection with failure to appear in court on battery charges. 
He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held 
on 8500 bond.

•Richard R. Knight. 28.806 Bay Ave., Sanford, was charged 
with violating the terms o f his probation on battery charges. He 
was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held 
without bond.

Domestic violence cases
•Jacques P. Jasmin, 57. 565 Webster Road. Lake Mary, was 

arrested by Lake Mary police at his residence Thursday, 
reporedly Involved In a dispute with his wife. Police said when 
they arrived, they saw him smashing windows on his wife's car 
with a hammer. He waa charged with aggravated assault, 
battery (domestic violence) and throwing a missile at a vehicle. •

•Tam m y Ann Oshe. 23. 2103 AmeUla Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Lake Mary police on Lake Mary Boulevard 
Thu.- day, following a dispute with a male. She waa charged 
with domestic violence, battery.

Incidents reported to the sheriff
•Sheriff's deputies report a vehicle was burglarized 

Thursday In the parking lot at Lake Mary High School. The 
only Item reported missing was a radlo/cassette player valued 
at 8100.

• A  vehicle was reported burglarized Thursday in the 2100 
block of Deerhollow Circle. Lake Mary. Items reported missing 
Included a briefcase and duffle bog. with a total value o f 8100.

•T w o  girls* bikes, with a total value of 8530 were reported 
missing from the porch o f a home In the 400 block of Versailles 
Place In Lontfwood on Thursday.

• A  temporary license tag was reportedly stolen from Inside a 
vehicle parked In the 300 block of Bordeaux Lane In Versailles 
Apartments in Longwood on Wednesday.

•  A tackle box valued at 8200 was reportedly stolen 
Wednesday from a boat parked in the driveway of a home in 
the 2400 block of E. 21st Street In Sanford.

Incidents reported to police
Mapes1

stolen early Friday from a residence In the 1500
• A  VCR and five videotapes with a  total value o f 8725 were 

reportedly stolen early 
block of W. 18th Street.

• A  leaf blower, weedeater and edger were reported stolen 
Thursday from a utility trailer parked In a car port In the 2500 
block of Poinaletta Avenue.

• A  window air conditioning unit was said to have been 
taken Thursday from a building In the 1100 block of S. Sanford 
Avenue.

• A  hand-held computer, valued at 81.500 waa reportedly 
stolen Thursday from a Southern Bell vehicle, parked near 
10th Street and Hickory Avenue.

kid to kid
Showing no fear o f the 

horned animal, 3 year-old 
Christopher Qrube enjoyed 
feed in g  the goats at the 
Central Florida Zoological Park 
Saturday.

Uncrowded jails
Plenty of spaces are left in these lockups

By Associated Press___________

WEST PALM BEACH -  Palm 
Beach County's new Jail Is ready 
and waiting, with space for 
n e a r l y  9 0 0  c r i m i n a l s .  
Meanwhile, the old jail is still In 
business and has about 400 
vacancies.

But county officials say they're 
In no rush to flit cither one. even 
(hough most state lockups are 
bursting at the seams.

For one thing, courts In Palm 
Beach County are using ways 
other than Jail time to punish 
non-violent criminals.

A n d  th e  v i o l e n t  o n e s ,  
especially those who went to 
cuunty jail before, are getting 
shipped off to state prisons 
where county taxpayers don't 
have to pay the full cost of their 
keep.

Sheriff Rlrhard Wllle. State 
Attorney Barry Krtscher. county 
commissioners and the Judiciary

consider the surplus o f nearly 
1.300 Jail beds an accomplish
ment.

" I can't see why anyone would 
be the least bit upset." says 
Wllle.

Others see the Idea as a 
blunder.

"It ’s crazy ... the criminals are 
going to laugh when news o f this 
gets out," West Palm Beach 
Mayor Nancy Graham aald. ” lt‘a 
the most illogical way for gov
ernment to act."

Adds Robert Neumann, head 
of the local FBI office: "A s  a 
taxpayer. I've got to question 
why we’re putting criminals 
back on the streets when these 
Jail cells are available."

But county officials are unified 
in the decision to keep most of 
the new, 8127 million Jail closed. 
Only a medical ward, an Intake 
area and a rooftop cafeteria for 
sheriff's employees will open.

Krischer says the county's 
criminal courts have time for 
only about 500 trials a year, 
while 9.700 felony cases were 
filed last year. “ What's the point 
o f filing 9,200 cases that we 
can’t do anything about?" he

His solution Is to offer pica 
bargains to large numbers of 
non-violent criminals. Only in
mates accused of violent crimes 
such as rape, kidnapping and 
armed assault will remain In Jail 
awaiting trial.

Prosecutors ask judges to 
sentence violent criminals to 
state prisons. Previously, many 
o f these felons were sent to the 
county jail, where beds were 
available and felons would serve

more time but county taxpayers 
bore the full costs,

"In  essence, we had been 
sentencing state prisoners to 
county time and picking up the 
coat," Krischer said.

Officials say that one (actor In 
keeping the Jail population down 
is a new drug-treatment pro
gram. An estimated 80 percent 
o f local crime — robberies, 
burglaries and thefts — Is com
mitted by addicts to pay for their 
drug habits, according to the 
State Attorney’s Office.

The new program. In which 
criminal charges are dropped If 
an addict completes treatment, 
seeks to divert 2,400 addicts a 
year who would otherwise be

Court case 
costs millions 
to taxpayers

•y Associated Press

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's 
federal rcdlstricting court case 
has already cost taxpayers 81.45 
million In attorneys' fees.

That's enough to Jail 95 pris
oners or send o ver 2 .900 
children to school for a year.

"Kind of ridiculous, isn't it?" 
said Peter Butzln, chairman of 
Florida Common Cause. "Obvi
ously. (he blame falls not on the 
people who are getting the 
money: the blame falls on the 
Legislature for not doing its job 
In the first place."

Lawmakers were required to 
draw new districts In 1992 for 
the state Legislature and Flor
ida's 23 seats In the U.S. Con
gress. Reapportionment occurs 
every decade, resulting In dis
tricts that reflect population 
changes.

Taxpayers were stuck paying 
fees to the lawyers for Re
publicans. blacks and Hlspanlcs 
who sued the slate demanding 
new districts that fairly repre
sented minorities.

The attorney's fees would have 
been avoided If the Legislature 
had passed congressional dis
tricts acceptable lo the federal 
courts and the U.S. Justice 
Department. But they never 
agreed on congressional dis
tricts. dumping the Issue on the 
federal court.

The total cost o f reappor
tionment — legal fees plus 
computers, consultants, staffers 
and other expenses — exceeds 
812 million, or about 82 for each 
Florida voter.

State agencies spend about 
829 million a year on outside 
lawyers. The cost for the lawyers 
who fought the reapportionment 
battles at state expense comes to 
about 14 percent of that.

" I t  w as  a t r e m e n d o u s  
diversion of taxpayer funds to 
very unproductive and frustrat
ing ends." Dominic Calabro. 
president of Florida TaxWatch, 
told The Orlando Sentinel for a 
story published Sunday.

The fees to the attorneys who 
won their lawsuit came on top of 
82.7 million the Legislature paid 
to Its own lawyers fighting the 
lawsuit. There could be more 
legal costs stemming from a case 
in v o lv in g  S o u th  F lo r id a  
legislative districts that Is pend
ing In the U.S. Supreme Court.

C on gress ion a l d is tr ic t in g

stalled In the state Senate, where 
then-Presldent Owen Margolla, 
D-North Miami Beach, wanted to 
carve out a congressio nal district 
for herself. Republicans. Joined 
by a d is s id e n t D em ocra t, 
thwarted the effort In a aeries of 
20-20 votes.

Thom Rumberger. an Orlando 
lawyer whose firm negotiated 
the legal fees with Attorney 
General Bob Butterworth's of
fice. blamed the Impasse on 
Democrats. Rumberger repre
sented Republicans.

“ You had the president o f the 
Senate who wanted to cut out a 
district for herself," he aald.
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Federal judges into ward300 N. FRENCH AVB.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407*322.2611 or 631*0003

Wade. Noonan has been very specifically critical 
o f that dec talon creating the constitutional right 
to an abortion. Indeed. When he came before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee as a nominee for 
the Ninth Circuit, the only organized opposition 
came from pro-abortlon-rtghta groups. In view of 
his qualifications, however, the committee let 
that heresy go by.

The president has already weakened the 
integrity o f the Supreme Court by pledging that 
he will only nominate potential Justices who 
have publicly and clearly embraced Roe v. Wade. 
But recently, there have been faint signals from 
the White House that the president might, from 
time to time, nominate lor the lower federal 
courts someone who cannot be depended on to 
vote the right way on abortion cases.

Should Bill Clinton actually lift the litmus test 
for the lower federal courts, he would — 
according to The New York Times — “ commit a 
political sellout of Incalculable dimensions." The 
president would be “ doing a grave disservice to 
American women by betraying his campaign 
promise to defend abortion rights."

If the president heeds the Indignant advice of 
The New York Times — as he makes more and 
more appointments to the courts — litigants In 
these cases will not be In much suspense •

Before becoming a Ninth Circuit 'Court of 
ppeals Judge In 1965. John Noonan had an 
ctraordlnarily distinguished career as a legal

federal bench now, however, he should be 
disqualified according to a recent lead editorial In 
The New York Times. His record as an expert not 
on ly on American 
constitu tional law 
bu t on  a ll le g a l 
systems, ancient or 
modern, would be 
I r r e l e v a n t  — as 
would his continuous 
w a r n in g .  In h is  
teaching and writing, 
that the law should 
n o t m is ta k e  the 
masks it places on 
l i t ig a n t s  fo r  the 
human beings en
meshed in the court 
system. (It Is os If 
Noonan had written 
"Bleak House.")

Noonan, according 
to T h e  New York 
T im es edltorlnl. Is 
not fit to be a federal 
d is tr ic t or circuit 
court 
he pel

Noonan writes there “ of the neglect of the 
person by legal casebooks, legal histories and 
treatises.... Neglect o f persons ... had led to the 
worst sins for which American lawyers (and 
Judges) were accountable.”

On the bench. Noonan has beer charac
teristically independent. In 1992. the Supreme 
Court o f the United States publicly castigated the 
Ninth Circuit for not getting on with the 
execution of Robert Alton Karris. Some of 
Noonan's colleagues had wanted to grant Harris 
another hearing. In an Op-Ed piece In The New 
York Times. Noonan noted mordanUy that the 
Supreme Court had decided "It is Intolerable for 
a Federal Court to delay on execution to decide a 
constitutional question. Robert Alton Harris was 
a casualty of this decision. Was the Constitution, 
too?"

Were John Noonan to be considered for the

The spirit of 
cooperation 
commendable issued as a 

book that gets 
to the very 
essence ol 
judging and 
being judged.

T h e  announcem ent last w eek  that an 
agreem ent which cou ld  finally lead to the 
construction o f an Interstate 4 Interchange at 
County 46-A Is near was good new s Indeed. 
The Interchange cou ld  boost w est Sanford 
com m ercial developm ent and ease com m ut
ing. T h e  $11 m illion  In design and contruc- 
tion m oney la one o f  the few plum s Congress 
has dropped In ou r lap. T o  lose It w ou ld  be a 
shame.

T o  be com m ended are officers o f  Arvida 
Corp.. Melvin S im on and Associates and the 
partnership o f T h e  Hahn Co. and Jeno 
Pauluccl. W ithout their continued efforts 
during the past seven  years, th e public- 
private Interchange project could h ave  fizzled 
out.

Handshakes are ow ed  Congressman John 
M ica and his sta ff and  county com m issioner 
Daryl McLain for their efforts In  edging

Ing judged

to pledge unwavering fealty to Roe v,

Clinton, Wilson not 
seeing eye to eye

SACRAMENTO. Calif. -  Gov. Pele Wilson 
and President Clinton are barely on speaking 
terms, but their fates are Inextricably linked.

Based on his recent campaign-style visit to 
California. Clinton believes the elate Is crucial 
to re-election in 1996, and he’s showing it 
through presidential pep talks and programs. 
The beleagured Wilson has a stake In 
scapegoating Clinton for California's Ills — 
although many are pre-existing conditions —
if he is to remain ui _______________________ _
office and mount an 
e x p e c t e d  W h it e  ^

everyone off dead center earlier this ytrr 
when the project seemed at moat risk of
failure.

Recognition is due the Bank of Central 
Florida, baaed In Orlando, and four other 
banka which control 10 acres of interchange 
land formerly owned by developer E. Everette 
Huskey, a leading Interchange proponent 
The banks appear to be ready to agree to a  
calc of their property at below-market value.

While this is worth noting, such a milestone 
is not fully In the spirit of those other 
landowners who donated their property. By

California's economy 
it catalytic enough to 
goose the national 
recovery , thereby 
aiding both men. or 
g r in d  t h e  U .S .

s ta n d s t ill,  w h ichother corporations in moving the project
could cost both re- 
election.

Wilson's critique of 
Clinton Is withering.
Clinton, the governor 
says, has the “ re
verse Midas touch."
He believes Clinton s 
health, budget and 
Immigration policies 
are punitive toward 
the nation's most 
populous state.

That both men have rather murky 
Ideological moorings has done little lo 
promote partnership. Like Clinton. Wilson in 
neither conservative nor liberal, but rather 
costofT by many conservatives who now 
dominate the state and national parly 
apparatus.

Clinton may be trying to seduce the state — 
where defense downsizing has Jailed the 
economic Richter scales — but he's also 
dearly shunning Its governor. During a town 
hall meeting here recently, Clinton fielded a 
question from a Fete Wilson in San Francisco, 
right after the host said something to the 
effect that this wasn't the same Gov. Wilson 
with whom he was “ acquainted." Clinton 
protested, saying he talked to Wilson all the 
time.

"Really?" says the governor. "That was 
news lo me." He’d been watching the TV 
town hall in his gubernatorial office. In the- 
same office. In a recent interview with us. he 
spelled out the deterioration between himself

Indeed, Lake Mary and the county may 
have to agree to pony up $435,000 donated 
by Simon to satisfy the holdout banka. That's 
money which might have offset the coats to 
widening Rinehart Road, CR 46-A or other 
worthy projects. Even Arvida had to sweeten 
the deal with a 9200.000contribution.

W e are glad this worthwhile project is 
finally advancing through the efforts o f those 
investors True, tkey stand to benefit moat

f  Wilson's 
critique of
Clinton Is 
withering. J

Goal in Somalia now obscure
Somalia la living, disastrous proof that you 

can't make policy by muddling through, 
tnrktng a coherent sense o f direction or 
objective. Washington has managed to create

August, Secretary of Defense Lea Aapln eras 
sent out to announce that American troops 
would come home when three objectives had 
been achieved: violence quelled In Mogadishu. 
Somali warlords stripped o f  their heavy 
weapons and an effective national police force 
put in place. That same week, the president 
dispatched 400 Army Rangers and an un
disclosed number o f ----------- — ----------
personnel from the 
anti-terrorist Delta 
force  to Som alis.
Their unstated but B
obvious target: Aldid. H
A lm o s t  s lm u tta - If
n e o u s ly .  it- w as wl
w id e ly  advertised 7
that the relief effort •

the worst o f oil possible worlds after Its Initio] 
success last winter. The disaster which befell 
the Army Ranger company In Somalia earlier 
this month waa s  direct result U's time for 
Congress and the president to wake up and 
forge a workable, understandable policy that 
has a beginning, a middle and an end.

When President Bush sent American troops 
to  BomaHa In December, be set a  dear 
objective  and promised an eariy withdrawal.

Project residents 
as homeowners
Whitey Ed tMCto. city u  ««n n g

to become, homeowners to remodeled units with 
new kitchens and watered lawns n J  manicured 
ptayrounds for leas than they are paying now for
ren t It isn’t maglcj But It is our community 
working together for the best of each neigh be.' It Is 
also the neighborhood o f Seminole agreeing, and 
wc do, that our neighbors deserve to live and 
dream the American dream.

According lo officials there Is a 5-year walling list 
for project housing. W e can easily turn that 
number into 15-year waiting list for families who 
want a hand up and not s hand out.

We must visit and revisit the question o f public 
housing, especially as the government's funds are 
strained. It Is possible for project residents to 
become homeowners, taxpayers: and still pay less 
than their government subsidized rent.

It Is worth taking a look.
Don C. Nolt 

Sanford

that emergency food 
distribution would be 
ended by early Sep
tember.

. In late September, 
the president said he 
wanted a "date cer
tain" for withdrawal.
At rough'y the same 
time, he announced a 
"modest Increase" In 
American forces In 
Somalia. In his 
speech to the U.N. General Assembly, the 
president claimed that the United States had 
gone in "with our eyes open. I think we did 
essentially what we meant to do. I Just think 
we underestimated the difficulty o f setting in 
motion a political transition."

Robert Oakley thinks Washington has gone 
off the track. A tough-minded career foreign 
service officer who was our special envoy to 
Somalia during the early months of the 
American Intervention. Oakley has said flatly 
that "political reconciliation is the only way to 
solve the problem."

Seeming to agree. In late September and 
early October American officials were reported 
to be urging Boutrous-Ohall to pull the U.N. 
away from confrontation with Aldid. When 
asked to square this policy circle, the unfortu
nate State Department spokesman said these 
were "not contradictory piece* o f informa
tion.”

The probfem Is that American policy is 
worse ™ "  contradictory. It Is nonexistent, at 
least to  the naked eye. ft Is pragmatism gone 
mad. sd hoc decisions masquerading as 
long-range planning. Somalia la not Vietnam, 
but the decision-making process smells very 
much like Washington’s In the m id-1960*.

What la needed Is a full-bodied debate under 
the terms of the War Powers Act. Americans 
have been put Into combat and are dying in 
unit-sized numbers. The president must tell

s Washington has 
fe managed to 

create the worst 
of all possible 

~w otlO i sfisrtta 
Initial success 
last winter. ■

and Clinton. In fact, he hasn’t spoken 
one-on-one wllh Clinton since he's been 
president. They've only chatted at two 
governors' conferences, with many others 
present. When Clinton barnstorms through 
California he all but ignores Wilson.

There are letters. As Wilson puts It: "Well, 
we've had quite a correspondence going 
recently, but it's been mostly one way.”  To 
the "moderate”  Wilson Clinton Is leaning too 
far left — an Ironic critique from a governor 
who's been accused of lurching to the left 
himself.

His first letter to Clinton waa on Jan. 18. He 
virtually begged Clinton for relief for 
California on the issue of Illegal Immigration. 
"The nation's immigration and refugee policy 
la exclusively a federal responsibility." he 
wrote. "The states are without Jurisdiction." 
But that "exclusive federal responsibility 
carries with It the financial obligation to pay 
for services for Immigrants and refugees 
which the states are mandated by the federal 
government lo provide." and for which 
federal reim bursem ent was promised. 
Without the "refund.”  the federal policy Is 
killing California, the governor protested.

In that first letter, and several since. Wilson 
outlined the devastating Impact of federal 
programs for both legd  and illegal immi
grants on California, which Is home to 90 
percent o f the nation's Immigrants and 40 
percent o f the refugees.

Wilson Is clearly rankled by a federal 
government'that has far more mandates than 
money. Washington requires California to 
provide health and education services to 
illegal Immigrants and their children, setting 
up a "giant magnet of federal Incentives" for 
Illegal Immigrants, Wilson wrote the presi
dent In an August missive.

Berry's World
« - r  o o t o f  b o s h i a .

H a h - i k h -H e h t
'nert.coo m  

A r t  T K r t r  o e r  T o
S O M A U A .  Hth-Heh‘ H*h! 
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force to pacify the situation. It could have put 
most o f Its emphasis on a negotiated political

Aldid os an absolutely Indis-
onL
Instead was extem porize.

vacillate and waver. Too many cooks and no 
recipe underlay the policy menu. At one point, 
we seemed to bet everything on a "summit 
conference”  of tribal warlords that promised a 
cease-fire and produced nothing. In late

N A T  H E N T O F F

ED ITO R IALS

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R
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Longwood agenda for tonight
The following to the agenda for 

[tonight's Longwood City Com* 
i meeting:

11. Call to order.
12. Silent meditation followed by 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

[3. Proclamalions/recognlUons.
A. Recognizing Eva Nelater, 

[deputy city clerk, for aervlcc to 
[the hlatortccommtoalon.
|4. Public participation.
[ 5. Conaent agenda:

A. Pay approved btlla.
B. Approval o f  mlnutea o f 

[September 27. 1903 regular 
[meeting and October 4, 1993 
I regular meeting.

C. Approval o f expenditure of 
[• IS O  from community relations 
budget. Parks and Recreation 
D epartm en t, fo r  M ick ey ’ s 

[ Worldwide Kids Party.
D. Approval o f annual software 

[ maintenance contract to HTE.
E. Approval o f ranking order 

I — Rangeline Road consultant

6. Public Hearing, ordinance no. 
93*1153. annexing to and In* 
eluding within, the corporate 
area or die City o f Longwood. lot 
11. Central Park, pb.6 pg 09, 
public records o f 8em lnole 
County. Requested by Northland 
Community Church. Location: 
N. aide o f Dog Track Rond, west 
ofHwy. 17*92.
7. Public hearing, ordinance no. 
93*1155. amending ordinance 
no. 961, granting an exclusive 
franchise to Industrial Waste 
Services, section one, number 14 
(A) (1) charges and rates fixed by 
the city. Increasing the rate for 
commercial solid waste.
9. Public hearing, ordinance no. 
93*1156. amending city code, by 
adoption o f new artic le III 
“ Private commercial solid waste 
collection": providing for collec
tion by private commercial col
lectors: providing for authority

to award non*excluslve fran
chises,
10. Annexation — Sanlando 
Springs. Lake Oak subdivision.
11. First reading, ordinance no. 
93-1157. amending the budget 
for F/Y 92/93. providing lor 
bu dget a m en d m en ts . (PH  
11*1*93)
12. First reading, ordinance no. 
93*1158, amending the budget 
for F/Y 93/94. providing for 
assigned vehicles. (PH 11*1*93)
13. City Administrator’s report.

A. Exclusive commercial solid 
waste franchise.

B. Halloween Carnival — Oc
tober 30. 1993.

C. Street Lighting — Church 
Avenue and Grant Street.
14. City Attorney's report.

A. Code Enforcement.
15. Mayor and commissioners' 
reports.
16. Adjourn.

Waste
Contlaasd from  Page  1A
ordinances and a report on 
exc lu s ive  com m ercia l solid 
waste franchise on the agenda.

In one of the ordinances, the 
commissioners will hold a hear
ing on mining the 1 ale cluugcd 
for commercial solid waste. The 
Increase Is being prompted by 
the county Increasing the dis
posal fee at the landfill. Accord
ing to the contract with Indus
trial Waste Services, fee In
creases may be passed along to 
customers.

In the second ordinance, the 
city commissioners will consider 
amending the city code provid
ing for collection by private

commercial collectors and pro
viding for the authority to nward 
non-exclusive franchises.

C ity adm inistrator Jam es 
McFellln wilt also report on the 
exc lusive  com m ercial solid 
waste franch ise.

In other business, the com
mission will conduct public 
hearings on annexing Into the 
city some property owned by 
Northland Community Church 
on the north side o f Dog Track 
Road, west ofHwy. 17-92 and on 
budget transfers.

The commissioners will also 
conduct the first reading of an 
o rd in a n c e  a m e n d in g  th e  
1993-94 budget concerning

assigned city vehicles driven 
home by city employees. When 
the budget, which went Into 
cfTect Oct. 1. was adopted In late 
September, the assignment of 
city vehicles was not included. 
Mayor Paul Lovestrand claimed 
the practice should end when 
the new budget took effect 
because the policy was not 
adopted during the annual bud
get process. The majority of the 
commission voted to continue 
the take-home policy until the 
budget could be amended.

The commission meets at 7 
p.m. In the Longwood City 
Commission Chambers of city 
hall.

Columbia launched on time
AP Asrospscs Wrilsr

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Col
umbia thundered toward orbit 
today on a record-long medical 
research mission featuring the 
first animal dissections in space.

T h e  2.000-ton spacesh ip  
blasted off with seven astronauts 
and 48 rats at 10:53 a.m. EOT. 
piercing a mostly clear sky as it 
headed out over the Atlantic 
Ocean.

The spaceship was stocked 
with a fresh batch of 40 raU, 
som e o f which w ill  be de
capitated and dissected In orbit 
— a space first. The seven 
astronauts Joined the rodents on 
board about an hour after sun
rise.

Columbia's first two launch 
attempts Thursday and Friday 
were thwarted by computer and 
communications • system fail
ures. Officials said both pro
blems were resolved.

"In  this business, you have to 
go when you're ready and you 
can't be anxious or antsy or 
anything Uke that. That's not 
the way tt works." NASA test 
director Bill Dowdell said Sun
day.

It is NASA's 58th shuttle flight 
and only the second devoted to 
medical research.

T w o  c r e w  m e m b e r s  — 
veterinarian Martin Fcttman and 
biochemist Shannon Lucid — 
left in place from last week the 
catheters Intended to help 
measum blood nmwnirr- during 
the (light.

Each o f the astronauts will 
submit to numerous medical 
testa aimed wt studying body 
changes in weightlessness and 
space motion sickness, which 
a f f l i c t s  tw o - th ird s  o f  a ll 
astronauts. Such Information is 
vital as NASA plans longer and 
longer space (lights.

Two o f the crew members are

Bhysiclans: M. Rhea Scddon and 
avid Wolf. Rounding out the

crew are com m ander John 
Blahn. pilot Richard Scarfosa 
and W illiam  M cArthur Jr., 
former test pilots.

The rats are Intended for 
much more Intensive testing.

Fettman and the oilier scien
tists will draw blood from the 
rats. Inject radioactive Isotopes 
and hormones, and collect the 
animal droppings to measure 
calcium content, an indicator of 
bone loss.

Five or six o f the rodents will 
be deespltsted and dtssectrd In 
orbit and the tisaue preserved for 
poa tfllgh t an a lys is , g iv in g  
biologists a chance to pinpoint 
the effects o f weightlessness. 
The remaining animals will be 
killed for dissection after the 
(light — In other words, after 
re-exposure to gravity.

NASA program scientist Frank 
Sulzman said rats undergo phys
ical changes in weightlessness 
faster than humans, making the 
animals valuable research tools.

Knight-Ridder chairman 
critically injured in crash

MIAMI — The chairman of 
Knight-Ridder newspapers was 
In critical condition this morning 
after the car he was driving 
crossed two lanes o f traffic and 
struck a light pole.

James K. Batten was talking 
on his car phone when the 
a cc id en t o ccu rred  Sunday 
even ing In suburban Coral 
Gables, police said. He is a 
35-year veteran or Knight-Ridder 
Inc., one of the nation's largest 
newspaper groups.

Witnesses told police that 
Batten's car, which was In a 
left-hand turn lane, suddenly 
veered right across two lanes of

traffic, jumped a sidewalk and 
hit the light pole. Batten, who 
was alone In hla car, was 
wearing a seat belt and .his 
breath did not smell o f alcohol, 
police said.

Batten. 57. was hospitalized 
with head trauma, cuts to his 
face and a broken ankle, said 
Edwtna Crum, nunc at Jackson 
M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l ' s  
neurosurgical Intensive care

unit. He regained consciousness 
late Sunday and showed no sign 
of brain damage, doctors said.

Investigators said they had not 
ruled out the possibility that 
Batten's car malfunctioned or 
that he suffered a medical pro
blem Just before the accident.

Batten was heading home 
from Miami International Airport 
after he and his wife, Jean, had 
spent the weekend In Charlotte.
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Rain-
Continued from Page 1A

well In Geneva 
Increased 1.03 feet between 
August and September. The 
level is 1.33 feet below the 
S ep tem b er 1992 le v e l.  In

L o n g o o d . th e  w a le r  in a 
monitored well dropped .78 feet 
during the past month and Is 
now 5.1 feet below the level It 
reached a year ago.

In other reports, the chloride 
levels In two or Sanford's public 
wells increased slightly between 
June and July, but arc still far 
from unsafe levels.

Museum- Trees-
Continued from P «| *  lA

n o te d  s o i l s  and 
groundwater monitoring.

In August 1992. county library 
d ire c to r  Jean R h e in  wrote 
Francis Home, chief o f slate 
farmers' markets, saying if the 
state would Install groundwater 
monitoring wells, the county 
would accept the property. In 
March. Home responded, saying 
H u rr ica n e  A n d re w -re la ted  
expenses to rebuild the market 
In Dade County prevented the 
state from taking on the testing.

In county memos, the Glenn 
Semanlsin manager o f  the De
velopment Review Division, re
commended against taking over 
the property without the testing, 
a $10,000 expense. The county 
attorney's office recommended 
taking the property unless all 
contamination was removed 
first.

W hat's for lunoh?
Tuaaday.0eL1l.1993 

Pork Nuggets 
Au Qratin Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 
School Made Roll 
Jallo Milk

JU S T U K E  
FINDING COINS 

IN T H E
WISHING W ELL!

it pays
ftarAwrl L&oEnvora tt
ad In dial 
bring you new found money- 
juat Me twee eoine In fte bot
tom of your wishing we*.

80 do more than wish. Call 
now and place your ad In the:

Sanford
Herald
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MICHAEL B.OAIDO
Michael B. Galdo. 68. Silvergale 
Loop. Lake Mary, died Friday. 
Oct. 15. 1993 at South Seminole 
Community Hospital, Long- 
wood.

B orn  M ar. 11. 1925 tn 
Kingston. Pa., he waa a civil 
engineer for American Bridge 
U.S. Steel who moved to central 
Florida In 1987. A member of 
the Church of the Nativity, he 
also belonged to the Veterans of 
F o r e i g n  W a r s  a m d  t h e  
American! Legion. He was an 
Army A ir Corps Veteran o f 
World War II.

He is survived by his wife 
Dorothy and his brother William 
of New York.

Baldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge o f the 
arrangements.

HAL M. ORANBERRY
Hal M. Cranberry. 62. North 
Highway 17-92. Longwood. died 
Sunday. Oct. 17.1993 at Florida 
Hospital-North in Altamonte 
Springs.

Bom June 26. 1931 in East 
Orange. NJ. he was the chief o f 
security at Seminole Greyhound 
Park and a former Casselberry 
police officer. He moved to cen
tral Florida In 1931.

He is survived by his wife Ruth 
E.: his daughter Linda Young o f 
Connecticut: and his brothers

Edwin P. of Winter Park and 
Julian of Horseshoe Beach.

Baldw in-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, tn 
charge of the arrangements.

EDWARD GOGOUN
Edward Gogolln. 80. North 

Lake Drive. Sanford, died Fri
day. Oct. 15, 1993 at at his 
home.

Dorn Nov. 29. 1912. In Mount 
Vernon. NY, he was a retired 
engineer for Remington Arms, 
he moved to central Florida In 
1990. He was a Lutheran.

He Is survived by his wife 
Louise Frizzell of Pori Washing
ton. Wls.; his sister Elsie Beatty 
of Atlanta and one grandchild.

Baldw in-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of the 
arrangements.

EDWIN LEE ••TEDDY'*

Edwin Lee "T edd y" Hagcdom. 
45, Citrus Street, Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday, Ocl. 15, 
1993 at his home.

Born S ep t. 12. 1948 in 
Rochester, NY. he moved to 
central Florida In 1960. He was 
an employee o f the Florida 
Sheltered Workshop In Oviedo 
and a Protestant,

He Is survived by his parents 
Edwin and Marie Hagcdom of 
West Melbourne.

Brownie and Maxwell Funeral 
Home. Melbourne. In charge of 
the arrangements.
LENOREM. PRICE

Lenore M. Price. 93. Sequoia 
Court. Winter Springs, died 
Friday. Oct. 15. 1993 at Meridi
an Nursing Home. Longwood.

Bom on July 16. 1900 in 
Apple River, III., she was a clerk 
for the State of Illinois Civil 
Service who moved to central 
Florida in 1984. A member of St. 
Richard's Episcopal Church, she 
also belonged to the garden club, 
the PTA and the Republican 
party.

She is survived by her daugh
ters Mary Ellen Kesslnger of 
Wonter Springs and Jamc Tcp- 
perman of San Mateo. Calif.: her 
son Herbert Jr. o f Barrington. 
III.: seven grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

Baldw in-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge o f the arrangements.

Contlausd from P ag* 1A
walkways as the trees grow.

Regarding Ihe purpose of the 
c a l le d  m e e t in g .  H o lla n d  
explained. " I f  there were only a 
few complaints, we may have 
been able to resolve problems on 
a case-by-case basis, but there 
were enough that we believed It 
would be approporiate for the 
entire  C ity Com m ission to 
become Involved."

A lthough Irr iga tion  work 
within the boulevard median 
and rights-of-way still has taken 
longer than originally expected, 
completion is expected before 
the end of the month.

Following discussion by sever
al citizens and members of the 
commission, It was decided that 
H o l la n d  s h o u ld  ma k e  a 
walking-tour examination of the 
entire area under concern. 
Holland is to be accompanied by 
representatives o f the landscape 
architect hired by the city, as 
well as landscape installers.

"Th ey  are to find specific 
problem locations based on our 
conversations, and report back 
so they can be considered." said 
Knight.

Holland was unavailable Fri
day to comment on when he 
expects his tour to be made, and 
when the information would be 
brought back to the Commission 
for additional consideration.

The next regular meeting of 
the Lake Mary City Commission 
la Thursday, Ocl. 21. beginning 
at 7 p.m.

Rape
Continued from Pngs 1A

rape and that 
she was not harmed beyond the 
rape.

The girl was treated and re
leased at Florida Hospital-North 
In  A l t a m o n t e  S p r i n g s .  
McDonough said.

"She was emotlonully abused 
and was hysterical last even
in g ."  McDonough said this 
morning.

Though the girl could not 
remember In which restaurant 
she had seen the phone number, 
she described the attackers os 
two black males between the 
ages of 18 and 20 and about 160 
and 170 pounds. One o f the men 
was wearing red shorts and a tan 
t-shirt.

McDonough reported  that 
while deputies were talking to 
the girl on the front porch o f  tier 
home, the victim saw the pair 
drive by.

Deputies chased them through 
the neighborhoods before they 
abandoned the car and escaped 
on foot Into the woods near 
Jackson and Pine streets In 
u n in c o rp o ra te d  S e m in o le  
County near Altamonte Springs.

1'he car. he said, had been 
stolen In Maitland earlier In the 
day.

Deputies will continue their 
search for the two men today.

They are also checking to sec 
what Information they can ob
ta in  based on the beeper 
number.

DIABETES • $2,500 PAID!

• You have type II or borderline diabetes and  
have not taken any diabetes medicine for
6mos.

•  Y o u  a re  b e tw e e n  th e  a g e s  o f  35 a n d  70

28-day in -h ou se  c o n fin e m en t 
M u ltip le  b lo o d  draw s.

of
bo

11*1 M nil IE
Funeral SServke* tor I M. Gr enberry. 41. 

away Sunday, will 
Tuttdey at II am  at the

Altamonte Spring* ctiapal of Wte Baldwin 
FeircbeW Funeral Name.

Interment wttl lot tew at All Felts* Memo
rial Park. Ceeeeterry. VlUtatlan ter friend* 
will be Monday 1 e and I to * p m at the
fuflUtorAl Immxub

t  Baldwin Fair child Funeral Hama, Alla 
mania Spring*. In chargr at the arrange

• Extensive Counseling with a registered 
dietician

• Medicine Screening and follow-up at no
• Treatment with a new diabetes pill.
• Can earn up to $2,500 for participation!!!

ORLANDO CLINICAL RESEARCH CENTER
( 4 0 7 ) 240-7878
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Governor says execution 
to go as scheduled,
despite N.Y. objections
I  Oklnhnnin la linnnd In m iTV m il Ihp ordi

f H  — O PIIV IU  » IV| !»•*#

■y PATRICK CA88V
Associated Press Writer_________________________

OKLAHOMA CITY — Oov. David Walters says 
Oklahoma will execute a death row Inmate 
shortly after midnight unless New York obtains a 
stay of execution.

New York officials said Sunday they might seek 
a stay If It was the only way to stop Oklahoma 
from executing Thomas Grasso. who has been 
convicted of killing one elderly person In each 
stale.

Officials In New York, which does not have a 
death penalty, want Grasso to serve out his 
20-year-tollfe sentence before his execution. 
Oklahoma doesn't want to send him back, and 
the 30-ycar-old Grasso doesn't want to go back, 
saying he would rather die by lethal Injection.

Oklahoma officials last week asked for a 
clarification of u federal Judge's order giving New 
York say over Grasso. While the clarification 
request Is pending. Walters contends, the Judge's 
order Is on hold and Oklahoma Is free to execute 
Grasso.

"Absent a stay of execution, the stale of

Oklahoma Is bound to carry out the order of the 
Oklahoma courts." Walters said Sunday In a 
letter to New York Gov. Mario Cuomo.

U.S. District Judge Frank Seay ruled Oct. 8 that 
Oklahoma Is obligated under an Interstate 
agreement to send Grasso to New York to serve a 
prison sentence there*. He was convicted and 
sentenced In New York before he wns sent to 
Oklahoma for trial. But Walters said the Judge did 
not explicitly prohibit the execution from taking 
place.

If Grasso Is not executed at 12:05 a.m. Tuesday 
os scheduled, a new execution date would have to 
be set. That would mean at least a two-month 
delay.

Cuomo spokesman Tom Canrov said New 
York's lawyers might be back In court today If 
more action Is necessary to prevent the execu
tion.

Walters accuses Cuomo of trying to prevent the 
execution because of his opposition to the death 
penalty. Cuomo, who has vetoed death penalty 
legislation In New York for 11 straight years. 
Insists the fight Is not about capital punishment 
but about enforcing Interstate agreements.

Gumbel, Dunaway 
lead Blackwell’s 
best dressed list
ly  Associated Rrsss_______

RADNOR. Pa. -  Looking 
good: "T oday" anchorman 
Bryant Gumbel and actress 
Faye Dunaway. Look in g  
dreadful: talk show host Sally 
Jessy Raphael and comedian 
Don Rickies.

That's this year's verdict 
from Mr. Blackwell, the self
appointed fashion cop.

Dunaway has "done away 
with that dreary designer 
dreck that sabotaged your 
Image In years past and 
refined your look for televi
sion  to e le c tr ic  e f fe c t . "  
Blackwell said In his fifth 
annual article for TV Guide 
magazine.

The new Dunaway, of the 
comedy "!♦ Hsd to be You." 
B lackwell said. Is "s leek  
without being studied, trendy 
without being tacky, and 
glam orous without being 
gaudy."

Of Gumbel. Blackwell said: 
"The Titan o f 'Today' grabs

the overall best-dressed gold 
In a m a s t e r fu l  m ix  o f  
beautifully cut blazers, strik
ing suits, stylish sportswear, 
and understated accessories."

Blackwell, a dress designer 
who Is better known for his 
scathing fashion criticisms, 
let loose on Raphael.

She ' ‘continues her reign as 
the Queen of Jurassic Park In 
fossilized fashion only a col
or-blind brontosaurus could 
love." he said.

Blackwell gave Rickies his 
"first annual Wire-Hanger 
Award for his catastrophic 
collection of Archie Bunker 
b o m b s ,  e a r l y  M a f i n  
markdown*, and Old Mold 
mishaps. Tired, tacky, and 
totally tasteless!"

Other* on the worst-dressed 
list include: "Cafe Amcrlcain" 
star Valerie Bertlnelll. Jason 
Alexander's Ocorge Costanza 
character on "S e in fe ld ."  
Kelsey Crammer's "Frasier." 
Hany Anderson of "Dave's 
World "  and C on an  O'Brien

Loads of fun
Members ol the Oviedo Rotary Club volunteer 
their time and donate playground equipment 
for the young residents of the Seminole County 
Housing Authority In Oviedo. Members of the

»*PaM nwM wj nimeti

club and housing authority personnel Install a 
Compact Climber as part of what will soon be a 
safe place for the children to play.

Hospital segregating mothers
■ » Assoolatad Press____________________

NEW YORK -  A prestigious Manhattan 
hospital maintains separate maternity 
wards — one for mostly white private 
patients and another for mostly minority 
Medicaid patients — according to a 
published report.

Poorer mothers at Mount Sinai Medical 
Center are shunted off to a dreary ward with 
chipped pain t and black walls and 
shortchanged on services such as education 
on nutrition and Infant care, the Dally News 
reported today.

The News said It Investigated the 
maternity wards after nurses called the

newspaper to complain ubout disparities 
between the fourth- and fifth-floor wards at 
the hospital, which sits between Impover
ished East Harlem and the wealthy Upper 
East Side.

The state hospital code requires that 
patients be treated "without discrimination 
as to race, color, religion, sex. national 
origin, disability, sexual orientation or 
source of payment."

That means "you cannot have a separate 
floor for Medicaid patients." said Howard 
Brown, head of the Health Department's 
hospital program.

Id en tific a tio n  cards on fifth  floor 
baslnettes list private pediatricians, while

the Medicaid babies on the fourth floor list 
"house s ta ff  — medical students — the 
News said.

In a statement. Mount Sinai told the News: 
"Mount Sinai maintains two obstetrics 
floors on which there are some differences In 
amenities but absolutely no difference In the 
standard of care provided."

But nurses at the hospital who spoke to 
the newspaper on condition o f anonymlty 
sald women on the private floor receive 
more services.

"They don't get the same education and 
treatment, like information on Infant care 
and breast-feeding." one nurse was quoted 
assaying.

Nation’s Girl Scouts weigh future of pledge
■v cats TcnwiLuam
Associatsd Press Writs r_________

MINNEAPOLIS -  For decades. 
Girl Scouts have put on badge- 
bedecked vests and gathered 
with troop leaders to recite a 
solemn pledge to serve God and 
country.

But this week, the organiza
tion wlIJ consider whether the 
nation's 2.6 million Girl Scouts 
instead o f pledging to serve God 
may pledge to serve Allah, "the 
Creator" — or no one at all.

Those seeking the change say

It would rightly acknowledge 
ethnic and religious diversity. 
Others don't want to tinker with 
tradition.

The proposal, to be voted on 
Saturday by 2.000 youth and 
adult delegates at the. Girl 
Scouts* national convention In 
Minneapolis, keeps Intact the 
official wording of the Girl Scout 
promise: '.'On njy honor I will try 
ito serve Ood and my country, to 
help people at all times, and to 
live by the Girl Scout Law ." But 
a girl would be allowed to 
substitute for "G od " another

word — or no word — reflecting 
her spirituality.

The Girl Scouts, modeled on 
the British Girl Guides, were 
founded In 1912 by Juliette 
Gordon Low The preamble to 
the group's constitution lays out 
n spiritual motivating f"rcc. but 
has never defined llml force us 
Judeo-Chrlstlan. The GI#L Scout 
pledge has been revised several 
times over the years, but the 
reference to God has been a 
constant.

"God was Just the word people 
used ever since 1912. and that

was the word that stuck." said 
E l l e n  C h r i s t i e  A c h .  a 
spokeswoman for Girl Scouts of 
the USA.

Girl Scout officials say the 
proposed change has prompted 
some phone calls from dis
gruntled adults, but that much 
of the opposition Is based on 
misinformation.

"People think we're taking 
'God' out of the promise and law. 
and that Isn't happening." said 
Lori Meier, a spokeswoman for 
the Great Plains Girl Scout 
Council In Omaha. Neb.
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SWING INTO 
THE 1993

GOLDEN AGE GAMES
from golf to dominoes...

Read the Sanford Herald's 
Golden Age Games 

supplement for the full schedule 
of this year's exciting events!

COMING OCTOBER 31st
For Advertising Opportunities 

In The Golden Age Supplement 
Call The Sanford Herald Advertising

tment No Later Than
.

• ••

Sanford Herald
322-2611
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Sports B
LOCALLY

AROUND THE STATE
Lightning, Panthers tie

MIAMI — The Tampa Has Lightning Hfotrc! 
our goal against Florida's John Vanblcsbroin k 
In five periods. thru bral him txvicc in liarels .1 
minute

Donald Dulresm* and Mill McDmigall v orrd i»:t 
seconds apart in the third period Sunday night 
lo give Ihr Lightning a 3*3 IK- with thru nexx 
Intrastate rival

Yanhlrshmuck slim uni Tampa Max 2 (• lor 
the Haiti her. fiial *i»im\ Hint* days ago and Ills 
Irani led 3-1 Sunday lielnre Dulrrsnr and 
McDougall sirm k

Thr Panthers tailed in ronvrri txxo power 
plays in ihr third period with ihr name tied 
\ unbteshrout k made the only s.ive in overlluir

AROUND THE NATION
Phillies even Series

TORONTO -  The plan paid oil 
The I'blladelphla I’billles were determined to 

make Dave Stewart throw a lot ol pm lies to 
make bun throw strikes and to hit ilietu when 
lie did It all xvni ked to perfrrllon Solid.ix nu*bt 

Jim Etsenrelch lot a iltrcc-run homer alter a 
pair ol walks and Lenny Dvksira later bomrrrd 
to lead the I’hlllles by I he Toronto Mine Jays •> I 
to even the World Series at one Koine eu« h 

Terry Mnlbolland routing off <* loss m his lone 
start in Ihr N'L playolls. held oil ibe Mine Jays 
lor 51*! Innings Me survived a two-run bonier by 
Jim* Caru r. and relievers Rog« 1 Mason and Min li 
Williams held thr lead

Webber signs with Warriors
OAKLAND. C'alll — Just 12 days alter an 

appendec tomy. No 1 NHA draft pn k Chris 
Webber Is olllelally a Golden Stair Warrior And 
a well paid one

Wrbber reportedly signed a contrail xxorib 
$7-1 4 million over 15 years in Detroit on 
Saturday. Thr Warriors eonflrmed thr signing, 
but would not discuss terms 

The 6-foot-10 poxver forward, still recovering 
from Ills (Jet (i surgery. Is set lo attend a 
reretnonleal signing today in Oakland and 
formally become a member ol the Warriors 

Tin Warriors aeiptlred Webber on the night ol 
tin NHA drall from the Orlando Mugli giving up 
the rights to Memphis State's Ailfernee 
Hardaway, the No 3 overall pick, and three 
first-round draft picks

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Bowling

Sominolo Athlotlc Conference Longue at
Altamonte Lanes. 3 30 p m

Boys Volleyball
Seminole at Bishop Moore Junior varsity at 4 

p m , varsity at 5 p m
St. Cloud at Lnko Brantley Junior varsity al 6 

p m , varsity al 7 p m

Girls Volleyball
Cypress Creek al Seminole Junior varsity at 

6 30 pm. varsity al 7:30 p m
Lyman at Spruce Creek Junior varsity at b 

p m . varsity at 6 p m
Oviedo at Dr. Phillips Junior varsity al 6 pm 

varsity al 7 p m
Bishop Moore at Lake Howell 6pm

FOOTBALL
9 p 111 — WFTV 9. Los Angeles Mulders .it

Denver Broncos, cl-1

Complete listlnge on Pege 2B

Women’s softball tournament
SANTOMD — The City nf S.iulnrd Her rr.illoii 

•md I’.uks Department xvlll husi .1 Women 
Fence Finder Sluwpllrli Solihull roiiriiimieni 
the weekend ol Odofrer 22-24

I he lournameiil Is lor reglstried ASA 
Women's Class C Iranis onlx (ixvo pickups 
allnxvedl and ASA "C" rules will applx 

Cost is $ 126 per Irani and solthalls xxill be 
provided Deadline is Tlliirsdnx (V l 21 at a .til 
p m w nh tin* draw tnhrlirld.it ti p m 

Sponsor trophies will be axxarded to ibe lop 
three- learns xviilr ludlvldii.il awards going in the 
winning and runner-up reams 

I’roeeeds from Ibis exeni xx ill Im-iicIii r11< 
Cioldetr Ajir (tames

For mure tritonii.itnm coni.u 1 the Sanford 
Meere.utnn Departmenl .111-UJ7I 330 5697

Referees, scorekeepers needed
SANFORD — Tile Sanlord Ollteliatmt* Serx h i 

is  m need ol rrfrrres .md scorckecjx-rs Inr vnutli 
basketball These are paving positions and most 
dames xvlll In- played on S.itnrdax s 

For more Information, enniael Du.in. 
LaFnllellr .11 14071 322-9026

Everybody pitches in
Disciples soar on contributions from entire roster
From Stull Report*

SANFOMD Diking leamxvork to the Nib 
decree. 1I11 l ake Marx \atlvllv Catholic Disciples 
otitseorrd Autloefi Mlsslunarx Haptlst Irom 
Oxlcdu. 28 |3 III .1 l ull Division content ol the 
Sanlord l Itiireb Sollball Le.idne Fall Season .u 
I'ltielturst Mark S.iiurit.ix mornliid 

All In siarii-rs in the Disciples' lineup s< ored at 
least txxo runs each and rtdhl different plovers 
had .11 least txxo hits apiece

lire dam* hldhlldhled a dax ol hard-hitting* 
1 onii-sis that xx.is plavcd on a Held ili.it was in 
sur | >r tsii 1 x him id shape • onslderlnd die amuntii 
ol rain 1 li.it had I.then slur e Thursday mdbl

I'he xxiii xx.is uu|ioriaui tor thr Dtselpli-s 
lice.m s .  11 kepi them xx' It li lit Ixvo Haines ol 
dix isiiui le.idliiH •sauloul All Souls < atlloll. 
xvlitcli 1.111 Its record lo lO w iih a  I-I 4 triumph 
over Sanlord ( hr 1st Ian No 2 

Mm tlx hiHdesi xx inner ol ilic dax max have 
lieen Felloxxshiji Division le.idliiH Sanlord First 
Culled M.iliodisi and 11 didn't even plav 
S.iiurd.ix

I lie f irst I 'niled Mciliodlst FI.lines who played

run DIVISION
S a n fo r d  C S r l t l i « n  Nn ) 10) 000 0 11
A l l  S o u l i  C a tho l ic U l 0)1 a ' « u

N a t i v i t y  C a t h o lu  O n o p i f t MJ)0 1 SOI •
Antioch Miwtonsr r Bjpfttf «  snoi 0)0 0 - t) )0

1 f  L IC 'V S H IP  DIVISIO N
T r in i t y  Attembly Ol God V no 00) 0

on no ■ • to

Tr.n .t,  Attamblr ol God 10) i n i «
Nativity Catholic Crutadari "01 o o «  - 1 1

.1 dniilileheader earlier in the season had llnlshed 
liisi hall plav with a 5 0 m ord which Have them 
a I ‘ j Home lead ovei the Nativity Catholli 
• rusaders and a two dame lead over the Deltona 
I t tolly Assemhlx nlGod Majesty 

Either the Cinsadrrs or Ma|estv < mild have 
gotten within a game ul die lead, lint Majesty lust 
.111 H I. decision to Sanlord First Na/arrtir and 
dicn lorned nroiind and bested the Crusaders 
14 I in hand die Flames ,1 two Hatue Ir.id 

tin ol he 1 scheduled Fellowship dame found 
Sanlord Central Mapilsi collection a 7 0 Inrlelt 
vlelnrx limn Sanlord Ciirisllan N'n 1

DOUBLE T A K E S

Would you mind letting go?
When you ro tvorkmg in the fain it's generally a good 
idea lo make sure you fiave a good grip on whatover 
it is your working with Unfortunately lor Lake Mary

High School quarterback Tyson Hmshaw (No 14). a 
Lyman delender inadvertently grabbed onto his lace 
mask during then game Friday night

OCS Rams best two ranked teams
From Stall Report*

MALI LAND — OruiiHewood Christian School's march 
dirntiHh die Florida Athletic Coaches Association Top 
10 Class IA boys soccer teams continued with a pair ol 
x v i i i s  ox or ranked teams lids past xveekend 

On Fridux ninbi. the Mams 113 2 11 ripped Miramar 
Florida Bible (ranked niuili this week) 5-1 They 
billowed Ih.il up xxuli a 2-0 shiiloul of Lake Worth 
Christian (ranked fourlhlnn Saiurilay afternoon

I bis week Orangcxvnod Christian (ranked second) 
xvlll xisit Lakeland on Tuesday to challenge lop-r.inked 
Lakeland Christian In a -I p m. cuulest On Friday, die 
Mams xvlll host filth-ranked Orange I'ark-Sl John's 
Counirv Day .11 4 |> m

In die xviii oxer Florida Miblc. S o il ArmsiroiiH scored 
See Soccer, Page 2B

F A C A  SOCCER POLL

1 Lakeland Christian (16 0)
2. Orangowood Christian (13-2-1)
3 St Petersburg Krsxvlck 114-3 ll
4 Lake Wortli Clulsilan 11 I I I
5 OraiiHe Mark Si Johns (8-3 11 
(i T.dl.lhasst'r-M.icl.iv (M-4-11
7 Mompano Me.1cb MiHbl.1nds |M 4 11 
0. The Mastor’s Academy (14-2-1)
9 Miramar Florida Bible (14 3 3)
10 Montvordo Academy (10 2 1)

Also rocelvlng voles: Dollona-Trinily 
Sarasota Christian. Tampa-Somlnole 
Bradenton Christian

At die half-way jmiIiu in the season All Souls 
Lr» d) leads I he Fun Division over Ibe Disciples 
M 2|. Anlloch (1-3) and Sanlord Christian No 2 
10 41

The llrsi ball standings in the Fellowship 
Division are the Names |5-()|. the Crusaders and 
Majesty (both 3 2|. Central liapitst and Na/.irenr 
Iboth 2-3| and Sanford Christian No 1 (0-5|

The league xvlll take oil next week because a 
women s tournament Is scheduled lor the fields 
Hit- league will return to Chase Mark tor live 
guinea on Saturday Ociohei 'll) starting at 8 ID 
a in

Cowering the Dlselpbs were, with live tills 
Randy Meed (double, four runs, lour Mltll lour 
bits Maul Mlutkowskl (triple three runs KMIl 
diree lilts Mike Murbal lltiiuie run 1 ri|>l< double 
lour runs. llv<- Mill), Mike Wllllauis Itwu doubles 
three runs, two Mltll Floyd Wesn-rvelt (double 
lour runs, two Mill) and Jlinmv lb liner (two 
runs)

Also billing were, wlili two bits John Solarelll 
(1 rt|tic two runs twoMHIl Mike Haling (two runs 
Mltll. two runs, one Mill Mark Larson Karen

See Softball. Mage 2H

Eagles take 
early lead
From Staff Report*

SANFOMD — With 1»u 1 x two 
weeks gone in th< Sanlord Met rr 
atlun Depariiiieul Voulb Flag 
Football League 1 lit Fogies art 
alreadx showing Ihrmsrlxrs to Im .1 
(>•<«. 1 111 ili<- Minor in visit in

The Fugles ol head 10.11 li Hen- 
Termer opened thr season Iasi 
Saturdax with a I'M) wlun-xvashiug 
nf die Mrrd.uors coa< lietl lixli Inn 
l.< slilnskt and loliowi it trial up Hits 
week by a«|iieeking past the
Bulldog-, h l. .it a l ••til. ..1 ol. 
hr.liens

l*hc Molldogs undei bead mai li 
Midi Bodies' bail also tossed a 
slniloiil in dim  opening game on 
Saturday Oct ll. blanking the 
Scinltioles ol 10 bead mai lies John 
Mo vend and Dennis Hrodlex 12 <>

In the other game ploxrd this 
Salurdax the Mredatnrs tunxcil into 
a lie lor second xxuli a 12 l> triumph 
over 1 he Scimnolcs

See Football. Mage 21)

Hawks 
work out 
in the rain
From Staff Report*

JACKSONVILLE -  WI1.1t Ihr 
Lake Howell High St bool girls 1 ross 
eountrx team hoped 10 a< coinpllsh 
al tbeJacksonxillc l.ee lux it.itioii.il 
ibis past weekend and wltal they 
experienced were ixxo entirely dll 
lerent dungs

"It's always good lo run against 
someone new." said Lake lloxxcll 
coach Tom ll.immoiiiree "And ti 
xx'.is a chance lo run uu the state 
meet course Ion the north campus 
ol Florida CommutiMy College 
Jacksouvlllcl, xvhlch is a good expe 
1 truce tor the younger runners

The onlx problem is heaxx rains 
that started to tall near the end ol 
the Junior varsttx Ixiys rate iptlcklx 
turned the course into a sloppy 
mess Instead ol chance in test 
themselves against new eompeti 
lion, competitors were tested by the 
euudllloiis

See Cross Country. Page 21)

Christian. 
Presbyterian,

Hard work pays dividends over a wet weekend
Are they tnudders or was It a good 

track?
Our hid to get through the 1993 

high school toothull season high and 
dry came to soggy end tills jiast 
weekend as all lour games Involving 
Seminole Countv schools were pre
cipitated upon

W’e weren't alone II you saw any 
of the highlights on the local 
television stations on Thursday and 
Friday nights, von saw more 
splashing titan hitting going uu all 
over Central Florida

Not exactly the conditions lor 
quality loothul!

Yd. that's exactly wluit we hail 
here within the county. I'm not 
talking about the slew ol turnovers 
(by my count, there was a total of 29 
Interceptions ami tumbles lost in 
Ibe four county games this 
weekend). Inn some pretty amazing 
individual efforts in spin- of the 
condltlons

Highlighting Ibe list is the 168- 
yard performance bx Lake Hranlley 
fullback Jeff Butler in the Patriots 
19-14 < omc from behind win over

SPO RTS

TONY
DeSORMIER

Del.and Not only did Duller score 
txxo touchdowns, his second came 
xvltlt 0.32 left In the game, when the 
conditions were the worst.

"On a slippery field. It's good to 
have a 225-pound fullback xvltlt 
good hands." said Lake Hranlley 
coach Fred Almon alter the game

At Lyman High School. Dexter 
Graham gained 100 voids on 17 
carries and scored a touchdown to 
lead Lake Mary to its lirst win of the 
season Mam teammate Andres 
Acevedo added 85 x'.irds on nine 
carries

At Oviedo High School. Shawn

Sams also rushed for IOO yards and 
scored a touchdown on a 48-ynrct 
dash for the Lions In their 14-9 loss 
to Deltona.

While the conditions were 
nowhere near as had on Thursday 
night. Roliert Muffin did gain ‘ill 
yards on IO rushes for Seminole 
and added 72-yard touchdown re
ception on a screen jiass in the 
Tribe's 41) 7 blowout of Lake 
Howell Kelvin Chisolm rushed lor 
89 yards on 19 carries for the Stiver 
Hawks

Those would be outstanding per
formances in the best of conditions. 
In the rain, those are phenomenal 
efforts.

All that tiring said, the circum
stances weren't as demanding as 
you might think.

Again. I rrfrr you to thr visual 
evidence presented by the local 
television stations on Thursday and 
Friday nights For all the sloshing 
and splashing that was displayed, 
there wasn't that much to be seen at 
the games in Seminole County

Sure, there were some sttjis and 
some tori that was chewed up. but 
there xvusn't the mud bog grinding 
that you could see going on at the 
stadia to the east and west of us 

Why? A lot of hard wot k 
Without exception, the schools lit 

Seminole County take great pride In 
their facilities, and with good 
reason. There are countless and 
Invaluable man land woman) hours 
that go Into maintaining these 
facilities. Most ol those hours arc 
those volunteered bx parents and/or 
boosters

So complete and so persistent are 
their efforts that we have a ten
dency to assume that the fields in 
Seminole County will always look 
good and will always play well. The 
fact that they do Is a testament to 
the efforts and hard work of all 
those Involved

Fortunately, the (kids that took 
the heating this past weekend — 
Lake Howell s Mil liard L Evans 
Field. Lake Brantley's Tom Storey 
Field. Oviedo's John Courier Field
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All Time* tOT 
PLAYOFFI 

American Lm |m  
Taranto 4. Chicago I

Toronto 7. Chicago 1 
Toronto 3. Chicago 1 
Chicago A Toronto I 
Chicago 7. Toronto 4 
Toronto S. Chicago 1 
Toronto A Chicago]

National League 
PhiladetphN 4. Atlanta I

Philadelphia A Atlanta A 10 Inning* 
Atlanta 14. Philadelphia )
Atlanta*. Philadelphia* 
Philadelphia 1. Atlanta I 
Philadelphia A Atlanta A 10 Inning* 
Philadelphia A Atlanta 1

III
Saturday, Oct. I*

Toronto A Philadelphia]
Sunday, Oct. 17

Philadelphia A Toronto a. eerie* tied I I 
Tuesday. Oct. t*

Toronto (Hentgen 1**) at Philadelphia 
(Jackson 17 III. •:Up m.

Wednesday, Oct. 70 
Toronto at PM'adriph.a.I'ITp.m.

Ttnmday.Ocl.St 
Toronto at Philadelphia. 1:17 p m.

Saturday, Od. 77
Philadelphia at Toronto. ■: 17 pm . It 

necettary
Sunday. Oct. 71

Philadelphia at Toronto. 0:7* p.m., It 
necettary

World Serte*. Oame I 
PHILLIES*. BLUE JAYS*

PMILA TORONTO
a b rh U  ab r h hi

Dykltrcf 4 7 7 1 RHdtnlf 7 00 0
Duncan7t> 4 110 Whited 40 10
Kruklb )  I 7 I Moiltordh 7 7 7 0
DHlInt 7b 4 I 7 I Carter rt 4 117
Betl*to 7b 0 0 0 0 Oterud tb 7 0 0 1
Deultonc S O U  RAInrTb 711 0
Emrichrt 4 1 I 7 TFmsti ** 7 0 7 1
Incvglalf 40 10 SprgvoTb 4 000
MTmtnlt 0 0 0 0 CriHInpr 00 00
RJrdndh 40 10 Order*c 40 10
Stocker *t 3 0 10
Tetal* 37 * 13 • Total* 31 4 0 4

00) 000 100 -4  
000 701 010 — 4

DP -  Philadelphia 1. Toronto I. LOB — 
Philadelphia *. Toronto S. 7B — White (71. 
Mol 1 tor (I). TFernand*! (II. HR — Dykatra 
(II. E lianrelch (I). Carter (1|. SB -  Atoll tor 
(II. RAlomar (71. CS -  Stacker (II. 
RHenderton (1). RAIomar (II. SF -  Oterud.

IP M RKR BB SO

S 7 7 7 7 7 3 4
133 1 1 1 0 3
133 0 0 0 3 0

Mlhllnd W.tO

M'William* S.1

Stm *r«l.M  * 0 4 S 4 4
Catttllo l 3 1 1 0  0
Ekhhom 17 1 0  0 1 0
Timlin 133 7 0 0 0 3

WP -  Stewart Balk -  Stewart.
Umpire* — Hama. Rung*; First, Johneon. 

Second. William*; Third. McClelland; Lett.
DeAAuth: Right. Phillip* 

T — 7:74 A — 57.047.

rutirvi Faetkitt L * tr “
All Time* ID T  

AMIRICAN C O N F IR IO K I 
loot

W L T Pd. PF PA
Buttalo 4 1 0 JOO IM 47
Miami 4 I 0 AN  Ml II
Indienepoite 3 3 0 .400 44 MI
N V . Jet* 7 7 0 M0 IT* » *
New England I S 0 147 00 144

Central
Cleveland 4 3 0 -447 131 107
Pltttburgh 4 3 0 M I  14] *3
Houston 7 4 0 777 114 IM
Cincinnati 0 4 0 000 4* 174

West
Kanea* City ]  1 0 .077 100 70
Denver 3 3 0 400 17* *S
LA Raider* 7 3 0 400 (0 01
Suite 1 7 0 JOO 107 in
San Diego 3 4 0 J73 04 177

NATIONAL C O N P IR IN C I

N.Y. Giant*
W 1 

S
L
l

T 1 
•

Pel. PF PA 
J33 <45 71

Dallas 4 l 0 M i  177 *7
Ptilladttohia 4 i 0 447 11* 1X7
Phoenix 7 4 • 371 til 105
Washington I 5 0 .147 ** 141

Centrfl
Detroit 4 3 0 .447 III IM
Chicago 7 3 0 400 *7 5*
Minnesota 1 7 0 400 44 U
Green Bay 1 7 0 .400 110 101
Tam** Bay 1 4 • .M0 54 in

West
New Orleans 5 1 0 a n  im  tit
tan Francisco 3 3 • joo 14} in
LA Ram* 1 4 0 J31 Ml 174
Atlanta t I 0 .147 tit 174

xtoar’i
C lev* land 7A Cincinnati 17 
Moulton 30. New England 14 
Pltttburgh 77. New Or leant 14 
New York Giant* 71. Philadelphia 10 
Detroit 70. Seattle t*
Phoenix ]t. Washington t 
Kansas City 17. San Diego 14 
Della* 74. San Francleco 17 
Open Datei Buttalo. IndianapoilA Miami. 

New York Jett. Chicago. Green Bay. Min 
netota. Tampa Bay

Mtndxy's Oame*
Lot Angel** Raidtr* at Denver, f  p.m. 

Sunday. Od. 74
Atlanta at New Orleans. I p.m.
Buttalo at New Yark Jet*. 1 p.m.
Cincinnati at Houston. I p.m.
Oroen Bay at Tamp* Bay, 1 p.m. 
piitifcurgiet Cleveland. 4 pm.
Detroit at Lot Angel** Ram*. 4 p.m.
New England at Seattle. 4 p.m.
Phoanli at San Francisco. 4 p.m. 
Indlanapallt at Miami, 7i70p.m.
Open Date: Denver. Kant** City. Lo* 

Anoeiet Raider*. San Diego. Della*. New 
York Giant*. Philadelphia. Washington 

4Aeaday.0d.lS 
Minn*tola at Chicago. *p m.

0. TfMMMOe *1-1 u o t M
O.PtorMo *1-0 m 4
10 Auburn 700 **4 )*
11 TsiasAAM *1-0 04) 11
13. North Carol In* 7-1-0 017 14
II. Michigan 414 7*0 11
14. Perm St 5 10 751 7
11 Wisconsin 1 *4 7M M
14 Color ado 410 444 70
17 Oklahoma *1 0 51* *
10. Watt Virginia > « * 571 17
If. UCLA 4 30 520 72
10. Lautaeilto *1-0 217 27
71. Virginia 510 115 >5
17. WashlngSon 410 754 11
>7. Syracuse 41-1 107 14
74 Michigan tl. 170 1)7 u
75 Washington St. *70 50 —

Other rocoivlng vote*! Indiana S4. Boston 
College 71. Calitomia 3A Kan*** Slat* 70. 
Kentucky IS. Mississippi IA Brigham Young 
4. Virginia Tech A North Carolina State 3. 
Southern Cal A Fresno State 1. Georgia 3. 
Oregon}. Wyoming3. Navy I.

USA TODAY-CNN Tap 71 
The 1**7 USA TODAY CNN football 

coaches' poll, with first place vote* In 
parentheses, record through Oct. 1A total 
point* bated on 3S point* tor a first place vote 
through one point tor a TSth place vote, and 

I week's ranking:

S
4
7
*
10

1. Florida St. (1*)
Racard

7-44
1. Notre Oam* (1) 700
7. Nebraska 400
4 Ohio $1 400
S Alabama 50-1
4. Miami 510
7 Arizona 400
0 Tennessee *1-1
f. Texas AAM *10

It. Ftortda 510
11 North Carolina 7 10
11 Wisconsin 500
11 Penn SI *10
14. Michigan 410
IS Watt Virginia 500
14 Colorado 57 0
i;.Oklohomo *10
II. UCLA 510
1*. Louisville 5IO
20 Virginia * i o
I). Syracuse 41-1
77 Indiana *10
71. Michigan St. 310
74. Washington SI. *10
25. Kan*** St. * IO

AS -  
44 74

Other* receiving vote*: Virginia Tech *A 
Mississippi 41. Calitomia *4. Boston College 
» .  Kentucky 4A Wyoming 7A Southern Cal 
13. North Carolina SUN SI. Fresno SUN II. 
Brigham Young IA Orogan IA San Diego 
SUN II. Illlesot* 7, Georgia A Stantord a  
Clem ton A Nevada A Eastern Michigan I.

AN Timet IDT 
RASTtRNCONPIRINCI 

W L Pi

San Antonio 
Dallas
Golden SUN 
Houston

400
000
000

IV*
>
3
1

Saturday* Oame*
Suit# 113. Chicago tot 
Now York MA Houston N  
Cleveland t i t  Boston to*. OT 
Indiana PA Dalle* IS

IN
SecramonN 115.1 
LA Clipper* in, Oatdati SUN 117 
Utah II. LA Laker* 17 _

Phoanli ISA Atlanta til 
Minnesota 107, Detroit 100 
LA Clippers 105. Milwaukee 101

Phoanli at Now York. 7:Xp.m.
Cleveland v* New Jersey at Asheville. 

N C.. 7:30 p.m
San AntonN vs CherlotN at Tucson. Arij . 

10:30 pm.

Miami at Oi tied*. T ill pm.
Philadelphia v* Boston at Atoany. N.Y.. 

7:70pm.
Detroit at Houston, 1:30 p.m.
Indiana at Utah, f  p.m.
Denver vs. Sacramento at La* Cruces. 

NAL,t:Mp.m.
Minnesota at G old*n SUN. 14:10p m.

Nattanal Heckty League 
All Tima* EOT 

EASTIMN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DtvtsJan

San Jos*

The Tap IS
The Top Twenty Fire team* In Tht 

Associated Press It*] college football poll, 
with first place votes in porenth****. record* 
through Oct. IA total point* based on 75 
points tor a first place vets through one point 
lor a 75th piece vote, and ranking In the 
previous poll :

Record Pt* Pv*
I. Florida St. (41) 74-4 1454 I
7 Notre Dame 740 1.405 3
7 Ohio St 400 1.744 S
4 Alabama SOI 1,707 7
5 Nebraska *0 0  I.Tfl 4
AMUml 4-1-0 1,74* ■
7. Ar Irene • 400 1,117 II

Cross Country—
Coatlaatd ttom IB
“ The Junior varsity girls ran In a light, 

misty rain," said Hammontrec. “ At that 
point, the ground was OK. Bui during the 
latter part of the boys Junior varsity race. It 
came down In buckets. It made It real 
sloppy.**

While It diluted the experience of facing 
new competition. II gave the runners an 
opportunity to gain less comfortable but 
more Important experience.

“ You have (o run the conditions." said 
liammontree. “ If you go to the conference

W L T Ptl OP OA
New Jersey S 0 0 10 77 15
Philadelphia I  1 0 to 71 M
NT Ranger* 4 1 0 • 7* 21
FNrtda 3 7 7 * 10 II
Tampa Bay 1 3 1 s 11 II
NT islanders 1 4 0 1 )4 7)
Washington 1 * 0

Northeast DtvtsNn
1 10 5*

Pittsburgh 4 1 0 ■ 11 21
Boston 7 1 7 7 17 l(
Hartford 7 1 0 0 71 11
Montreal 7 1 1 s M 1*
Quebec 1 1 1 s 74 14
Buffalo 1 S 0 I 1* 77
Ottawa 0 1 1 1  

WISTBBN CONFERENCE
Central Dhrtston

IS 11

W L T Ptl> OF OA
Toronto * 0 0 17 70 11
St. Louts 1 1 0 * 17 14
DalN* 1 1 1 * It 14
Winnipeg 1 1 1 S 17 ll
Chicago 1 7 7 4 14 1*
Detroit 1 S • 1 SO 11

Pacific DivIsNa
Calgary 4 1 1  t  31 II
La* Angelas 4 1 1  * 74 71
Vancouver 1 1 0  4 13 10
Edmonton 1 1 1  S II 14

1 1 1  4 13 17
0 4 1 I I  17

Saturday's Oame*
New Jersey A  N Y. Islenders)
Pittsburgh A Hertford 7 
PhlUdelphU A N.Y. Ranger* 1 
Weshlngton A BwffeN 7

Tamp* Bey A Ottaw* I 
Quebec A Montreal 1 
Toronto!. Detroit t 
Dellas A SI Louis 0 
Winnipeg I. Chicago 0.OT 
Vancouver 7. Edmonton 7 
Boston I, San Jo** 1. tie 
Lot Angela* A Calgary 4

Sunday's Oame*
F Nr Ida A Tamp* Bay 7, IN 
Calgary 7. Anaheim 7. IN

Monday's Gamas 
Detroit at Buffalo. 7 IS p m 
Montreal af Quebec 7:75 p.m.
Dallas at Chicago. I: IS p.m. 
Edmonton at Winnipeg. I  TS p m. 

Tuesday's Games
Pltttburgh at N.Y. Islands*-*. 7:15p m 
Anaheim atN.V. Rang#**. 7 75p m 
Las Angelas at FNrtda. 7i IS p.m. 
Hartford at Toronto. 7:75p m.
Boston at Vancouver, 10 75 pm 
St. Louis*1 San Jete. 14:35p m.

--J ;•

OrtoaBt 7 0 1 JO* •
Cleveland 1 •  10M Vt
Indian* 1 •  IA N H

1 1 1AM w
New York 1 B 1AM N
Atlanta 1 1 JM 1
Beaton 1 1 JM 1
Ootrolt 1 1 M l
Milwaukee 1 M0 1
Clior lotto 0 1 AM H»
Now Jersey • 1 AH IN

0 1 IN
Chicago • 1 AM 1
Philadelphia 0 1 AM t

w f f t v i N  r f W f f t f M r r
w L Pc* OB

LA CUppers 7 •  1AM
Phoenix 1 0 1AM —
SeottN 1 • 1AM _
Denver •  IA N N
Socxomonto 1 0 1AM N
LA Laker* 1 AM 1
Minnesota 1 1 JM 1
Portland 1 1 JM 1
Utah 1 1 JOO 1

H airfield. ChettsrfleM,

!— r :  ’.
u_____

Tea** Open, Scar**
SAN ANTONIO -  Final scores and 

earnings Sunday el the SI million Texas 
Open, played on th* 4450 yard per 71 Oak 
Hills Country Club course (x won on second 
hoN of suddsn death playoff);
IJ *y  Haas. 1144.000 *44444*4-147
Bob Lohr, *104400 44 *4*7 *4-7*7
Billy Andrade. I4AOOO 44440* 44-747
Bob Ettos. *44.000 44-71-44 47-140
Gil Morgan. 117.710 444 47047-7**
M ik*SUndly.lll.7» 4*7145*7-241
Mart* Dawson. *37.750 4*4745 * * - » ♦
DavWEdwarxH.S12.7SO ta *444 45-241
Dan Foreman. S17.7J0 *44**7 70-74*
TomLahman.SJ7.7S0 71 *7 *5 70-2**
John Elliott. 171.800 70414* 4J-770
Mark Wteb*. UTAH *4 70 7044-770
Scan Hoch, *72.000 U  444*  44-770
Tim Con toy. 117 JOO 47 77 47 45-771
Jim Thorpe, 117.500 **444*44-771
LanftyWadklrH.SI7.SOO *4 7040 40-171
TemKIU.SI7.S00 44 7045 70-171
Rum Cochran. SIXS00 *04*4* 44-77}
Bruce LNtlka. I11J00 *7 704*47-177
RkkFehr.SITJOO *44*4*4*-}77
Mark Lye. SI1.S0* M 4* 44 71-777
Brad Faxon. Sf JOO 70*57744-771
Dillard Pruitt. »*M 0 74 44 4* 44-777
Paul Goydos. OtMO 4* 7144 *4—771
John Huston. S* JOO 714*4447-777
D*vM Ogr In. t* JOO 704**7 70-777
Brad Bryant. S7.M0 4*4*71-44-774
Brandt! Chambit*. *7.100 4* 70 40 47-174
WIIINWood.t7.)00 4*404*44—774
M4rrNHalaltky.S7.M0 71474*44-114
OennN Hammond. S7.100 77 44 45 **-174
SNvs PaN. S5J40 *44*7147-175

Jslt M#99*̂ ' 
PorNr.SI

Lightning- Ptnthers. Sums 
Tampa Bay 1 • 1 * — 5
FNrtda 1 4 I • -  7

First PerNd -  I. Florida. Severyn I 
(Murphy). 11-07 Ippl.l. Tampa Bay. Brndley
I  (Savard. Grattenl. 17 5* Ippl. A FNrtda. 
Belanger I (Godynyuk. Murphy). 14 40 (pp) 
Penalties — Godynyuk. FU (high sticking). 
1:4); Clrella FN (roughing). 7:47; Homrllk. 
TB (holding). 10 04: Bergevln. TB. m4|or 
(lighting), tt:S4; Lindsay. Fla. ma|or 
(ligh ting). 11:54; Lindsay. Fla (high 
Slicking I, || :S4. Outrssne. TB lintarterencel.
I I  5*. B*er*. TB (slashing). IS IS. Clrslla. 
FU (impertsmanlikeconduct). 1* 07

Second PerNd — None Penalties — Beers. 
TB IsUshlng). s SO. Poeschek. TB. me|er 
(righting). 10 27; Laws. FU. me|or (flghling). 
M M. Savard. TB. mtscorWuct. 1* *7.

Third Parted -  A FNrtda. NNdermayer }  
(Mallanby. Lowry I, 4:77. A Tampa Bay. 
Dufretne 1 (Bureau). 4:7* A  Tampa Bay. 
McDougail 1 (Kllma. Oration). 4 07 (po). 
PtnaltNs — Laus FU (roughing). 4:7*; 
Dutresne. TB (roughing), 4:7*; R*okN. TB 
(hooking), 1:04: Hkmrllk. TB (cross 
chocking). 1):7A

Quorums — None PenetlNs — Severyn. 
F la (raugh lng ). 5:40; Bergevln, TB 
(roughing). 3:40

SbaN an gaal — Tampa Bay 114-17 I — 70 
Florida 1*1000-1*

Power pUy OppartuoltNs — Tampa Bey 7 
at5; Florida la (4

OaalNs — Tampa Bay. Puppa 7 1 1 IM 
shots 75 saves) Florida. VanbNsbrouck 7 1 7 
(3*371.

A - 17.07*. .
RaNre* — Tarry Gregson Linesman — 

Scott Driscoll. PNrrs Chempoux

MARTINSVILLE. Va. -  RaautN Sunday at 
RN M t Up LaN Medal Stack portion at the 
Advene* Auto Pam  M0 at MartUtvilN 

y. wHh starting pasHNn In paronlha 
make at car, laps 

1 out H any. money won ami 
winner's average speed In mph:

1. I l l )  MRr Budkin. Yorttown. Va. 
Pontiac. TOO. . M.IS5. 74J*S; } .  ( I I )  Mika 
Skinner. Randtoman. N C.. ChavroNt. TOO. 

Si 3. (IS ) RannU Thomas. Chris- 
, .  V a . Ford. 700. SUM. 4. (74) Jaa 

OatU. YarkNwn. Va . Pwmac 100. CUTS; S. 
(17) Johnny RumUy. WUstan Salem. N C . 

m  SUM; 4. (11) OennN Setter. 
N C - Ford. 70A IIJ7S; 7. (Ml 

Pvfyne Lnrkh***. Oweto'. Va . tT .
•UTS; A  (M l Bubs Ha 
VO* Pontiac H A HAM.

*. (0 ) Paul Rodferd. Ferrum. Va.. 
ChavroUI. 700. 7*00; 10. (31 Richard 

A Pine Hall. N C- Pontiac. MA MM; 
1). (1) ChertN Ford. CPasNrtNM. V a . 
ChavreNt. MA SIAM; *1 (M ) Roy Hendrick. 
Richmond. VA. Pontiac. TOO. MOO; IA ( f )  
RebbN Ferguson. Jenasborough. Tarm., 
Ford. If*. 7075; IA (77) Danny Willis. Chitter 
Springs. Va.. Pontiac. 1*7. M7S. IS ( I )  Todd 
Massey. Haw River. N.C.. PontUc. I**. *715; 
14 (IS) Danny Edwards Jr . Poquoson. Va . 
Chrysler. Iff. *700

17. (27) Jay FogNmen. Durham. NC.. 
ChavroUI. It*. 1171; II. (71) Tommy 

Vo.. Chevrolet, lit. 
A M. <!*) Jerry Sheppard. HwrdN Mini. 

N.C- ChavroNt. IN. 1725; 10. (14) Mika 
DilNn. Lexington. N.C- Pent lac. I«A  1400: It. 
( IS ) Kenny Prlltam on. Salem. Va ■ 
OWm m MU. MA U N ; 77. (S) FrankN Pen 
ntngten. Lexington. Va. Ford. MA SMO; 21. 
(10) Robert l l l l a l t .  Hampton. S.C.. 
Chevrolet. ISA S47A 2A (14) Phillip Genn. 
Sandy Ridge. N .C . Pentlec. 147. *540 

75 17) EddN Johnson. Ashland. Va . Ford. 
III. wreck. *550. 7* (S) Oevid Hyder.
Sentord. N.C- Ford. 107. engine. *540. 17. 
IM) Todd Kelley. Hartsvllle. S C . ChovroNI. 
Ml. wrack. MM; M. IIS) Devld Blenkenship. 
Moseley. Ve . Pontiac. MA wreck. 5*70. 7*. 
I l l )  Wayno Patterson. Richmond. V a . 
Chevrolet. *7, wreck. *IM; 10 (SI) Berry 
Beggarly, Pelham. N.C., ChavroNt. SI, 
wrack. U7S; 31. (71) Jason GvllN. Durham, 
N.C., ChavroNt. 1*. suiponston. U7S. 37 (4) 
Jed Agnew. Floyd. Va.. ChavroNt. IA broken 
A frame. UM

Ybaaafracoi ):74:77. _____
Margin af ufcfaryi 33 seconds 
CautNaflagsiSNrlllapa.

I; 4 among 5 driver* 
it Ford poN. Landrath 17. 

HyderOMA Skinner 107 130. Buttkli 111 700

Jim Kene. UJ40 
Mike Schuchert. *5 J40 
Brian Clear. U.fOO 
Russell Be Nr sdorl, *1*00 
D A  Weibrlng.*1.100 
Dennis TrlxNf.UMO 
Jeff Cook. U.t00 
Gene Jones. U.fOO 
Mark O'Meara. UtOO 
Mika Smith. UtOO 
Corey PavIn.UfOO 
Tim Simpson. U 100 
Scott Gump. UNO 
Blaine McCall liter. *3. I l l  
Jeff Woodland. *2417 
Barry Cheosmen. U.SI1 
P H. Morgen III, U I 1 J  
Patrick Burke. U .ltl 
Tad Tryba. U.S1I 
John Flannery. *7.700 
Brian Kamm. *2.700 
Denis WeNon. *2.100 
Gary Hallberg. 11.270 
Jaft Slum an. U.2J0 
Bobby Clampsll.U.TJO 
Steve Elkmgton. *7.110

7047-7040—J7J 
0*44-7070-171 
*57*4*71-771 
71404*71-775 
4073 71 4S—774 
47 707147-174 
70407147-174 
474*7347-774 
**-714040-774 
71-4740 70-774 
*044-71 71-17* 
47 73 7071—774 
70404071-774 
4071-4071-774 
*747-7077-17* 
*4 70 7145-777 
*4 TO 77 47-777 
*7-77 7144—777 
4* 40 TO 4*-777 
77 40 47 70-177 
47 71-47 77-777 
7147 7444-771 
704071 71—370 
70 40 4 0  71-770 
40 71 77 47-77* 
7145 7071—7M 
4* 7147 73-37* 
47 7744 77-17*

ton Nr OeM Rush. Scares
RANCHO MURIETA. Cell! -  Final scores 

and tamings Sunday of the 1400.000 RtNy’i 
Senior Gold Rush, played on the Rancho 
MurNta Country Club's AOOSyerd. par i }  
North Course
GaorgoArctwr.IS0.0M sa 44 44-202
Bob Charles. *14.000 4*4*44-202
Chi Chi Rodrigue;. * *  000 417147-10]
Bob BetNy. *7*400 77 4*40-70*
Tom War go 12**00 a* 70 70-70*
Waller Morgan. 12* *00 07 TO 77 -  70*
Larry GiHwrt.tlf.7M 4*7700-
Larry Ziegler. 111.700 714*70-
J C Snead. »1*.JM 714* 70-
liaoAokl.lt SOM 77 704*-
OrvllN Moody. IIS JM 71 44 71-
WalterZambrlskl.S1l.SM 7077 70-
John Paul Cain. SII.S70 714* 71-
Tom Shew, t il SM 774571-
RivosMcbae.SII.SM 70 7077-
Jlm Colbert. II1.S70 774574-
Oon BNS.I7.W7 7) 7440-
CharNs Coody. »7.**7 75 70 40-
Mlka HIM. *7.**7 4* 77 71-
Rod Curt. I7.**7 *4 77 77—
Gary PUyer. *7.**7 71 40 77-
Slmon Hobday. U.**7 274*77-
Gay Brewer, *2,**7 4*7*74—
FredRuil.UJM 77 77 70-
Dlck Loll. *5*10 77 71 71-
Gibby Gilbert. UJM 7540 71-
Bab Murphy. UJM 744* 71-
Dave StOCkNn. 15410 40 77 74-
DaNOougUsAtUM 4*7174-
Bruco Crompton. 14.74* 7} 77
Jerry Megao.tAMO 73-74 70—
Jack KNNr, *A370 73 71 71-
Richard Bassett. 0A3M 4474 74-
Dick Hendrtcksan. IUI1 77 71
Hameru Blanca* U4II 747177-
Racky Thompson. U JII 0* 74 74-
Butch B eirC tU ll 71 77 74-
Tommy Aycock. UJtl M 22 77-
Ben Smith. U tM  73 77; 4—
Dewitt Weaver. U.S40 75 74 TO—
Bert Yancey. t2.*40 7473 77-
BabGcalby.tA*40 7077 74-
Jimmy Powell. U.4M 71 77 71-770
Bob Thatcher. UJM 7*74 71-710
Miller Barber, UJM 77 71 72 -  710
Dick R Try an. «]JM 71 74 75-220
Jim Ferree, SUM 70 74 7*- no
Al KelNy. UJM 71 747S-7M
Jim AlbuA 11.740 77-71 71—771
l eu Graham. tl.NO y» n .» » -n t
Roger Kennedy. *1,740 7*7475-711
BabBruo.lt.7M 7471 74-771
Tammy Aaron. II.7M 717*75-111
Billy Cmoot. (1 JM 7*7473-177
Jim Hardy. UJM TO TO 7*-777
KarmllZarlay.il JM - 7*71 74-221
OurUoStfNrAOIJM . 7*7474-777
Jo* JlmonsA SUM W  77 7*74-721
BruCoDovttn.tt.IM 707577-777
Ken Still. *1,140 7577 77-771
Doug Dai!Nl. *1.140 7*7070-727
Josu* Rodrtgue!. i t *  7*75 74-714
Bruce Lahnherd. **M 70 71 7*-»4
Harry Toscano. *7M 70 TT 71-774
Bob E Smith. *7M 7*n  74- 774
John BrodN. *7M 7* 74 75-724
Gory LongNtNw.tlM 7*75 74-27*

NAPLES — Fin*I scores and earnings 
Sunday at the SiOAlU WarW ChamptonsNp at 
Woman'* Got). pNyed an the 4,100yard, 
par 27 Naples Nat tonal Coil Club course: 
DottNMachrN.tl07.M0 2} 71-40 77-1*7
Donna AndrewA *714M 77 74 70*4-2*1
Michelle McCann. *JI4M * f  74 77**-2*1
Sherri SNinhauer. 121.400 7( 4*  47 71-7*2
Meg Melton. *21400 *7 7* 77 71-2*5
Nancy Lapai.ltAIM 70-7*4*27-204
Laurl MerNn. H2.SM 7071 77 74-M7
BaNy King. H U M  77 71 77 75-7*0
BrandN Burton. H U M  n-73 70 71-7*1
Trlsh Johnson. HAIM 707*7*71-7*7
Helen Altredsson.HL MO 7147 77 7*-7T2
Hlroml Kaboyathl. H7JH 707*7) 77-1*7
TammN Croon. H U M  7*747174-7**
RmN Jones, t  IT JM 7*7*7177-1*7
Laura Davies. 111.IM 77 7} 77 01-7*7
Patty Sheehan, fllJ M  70H 77-77-1**

7 v :  TTô s
a, ------ -- . -  ̂ A

TraosactNns 
SIBALL

H parti 
OASEO

A TLA N TA  BBAVIS -  Added Mlk* 
Btrkbeck. pilchar, to lh* 40m*n roeter.

SAN DIEGO PA DAIS -  Waived Mika 
SctoecU. catcher, tor the purpose of giving 
him hN uncondiltonasl roloaso. Sent Pal 
Gomel, pitcher, outright N  La* Vsgas of th* 
Pacific Coast League Purchased the con 
tract of Steve Pegues, outllekfer. from Lot 
Veoat

BASKETBALL
tie Mena! Basketball AssacUtNn 

OBTBOIT PISTONS -  Signed Allan 
Houston, guard. N  a multiyear contract.

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS -  Signed 
Chris Webbar. forward, to a multtyoar 
contract.

HEAT -  is-signed Matt Oatgar.

FOOTBALL 
Nattenal Faatball League 

SAN FRANCISCO HERS -  Waived Malt 
La Bounty, defensive and. Activated Troy 
Wlltan, defensive end. from th* nan football 
ln|ury INI.

HOCKEY
NatNoal HadMy League 

NHL -  Suspended Ootrolt toft wing Bab 
Praberi and Toronto defenseman Bob Rous* 
indefinitely pending a hearing tor a stick 
syringing incident In Friday night's gam*.

COLLEOI
CBEIOHTOM -  Announced ttw rostgnetton 

of Todd Wenberg. basaball coach 
TBXAS-EL FASO -  Flrsd David La*, 

football coach. Named defensive coordinator 
CharIN BelNy football coach

meet or the district meet or any meet. IT It’s 
raining, you have to run in It."

Despite the conditions, (he Sliver Hawks 
turned In a solid performance. (Inlahln, 
third behind Jacksonville-Episcopal an 
Jacksonvlllc-Bishop Kenney. Lake Howell 
and Bishop Kenney both had teams scores 
of 110, but Bishop Kenney's sixth runner 
finished ahead o f Lake Howell's.

Cally Howell led the Sliver Hawka by 
finishing fifth in 13 minutes. 11 seconds. 
Complete Lake Howell's team score were 
Beth Whitehead (10th. 13:28). Amy Fitch

(25lh. 14:09). Winsome Clarke (33rd, 
14:18), and Tamara Salaman (37th, 14:26).

Also competing Tor Lake Howell were 
Kenya Johnson (42nd 14:36) and Isabel 
Cheng (68th. 15:31).

The Silver Hawk Junior varsity, with their 
(earn score of 71, finished second to Bishop
Kenney.

Three Lake Howell runners finished In the 
lop 10. led by Cordula Cramer, who finished 
third In 14:34. Charlotte Proehllch came In 
flflh al 14:38 nnd Missy Brdlo placed eighth 
In 14:46.

Ward, Seminoles 
reduce ranks of 
undefeated teams

■v M a a rr k a l l u t a d
Assoclatsd Prooi Wrltar________

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Poor. 
C harlie  Ward's m agic  show 
made another undefeated team 
disappear.

The Florida State quarterback 
threw for three touchdowns and 
liew for another Saturday as the 
top-ranked Seminoles (7-0, 5-0 
Atlantic Coast Conference) dom
inated No. 21 Virginia 40-14.

"H e  was making us look 
stupid out there." said Virginia 
defensive tackle Ryan Kueh). 
“ Making us look like fourth- 
graders."

Ward didn't actually Hy for 
any score, bul his 18-yard TD 
run Just before the half left the 
v is itin g  Cavaliers wondering 
what they needed to do to slow 
down an ofTensc that had al
ready put up 30 points.

"W e  tried to pressure him 
(W ard)," said ..Virginia defensive 
coordinator Kick Lantz. “ Hut he 
ran aw ay from It. Jumped 
through It."

Although Ward threw for 322 
yards and hlo 14th. 15th and 
16th TD * of the season. II was 
his scoring ran that left a crowd 
of more than 76.000 and players 
on both benches amazed.

“ I asked him. 'When did you 
learn to fly?'" said teammate 
Sean Jackson.

With Virginia defenders angl
ing In from both sides. Ward 
leaped over them untouched Into 
the end *one.

“ W as It a bird or plane." coach 
Bobby Bowden chuckled Sunday 
at his post-game breakfast with 
the media.

It was the sixth time thlo 
s ea so n  F lorida S ta te  has 
whipped an unbeaten foe and 
the fourth time the Seminoles 
have had little difficulty putting 
away a ranked team. T h »y  hnvr

outscored nationally ranked 
challengers by a 158-31 margin.

But Virginia (5-1. 3-1) became 
the first team to score more than 
one touchdown against the Sem- 
lnotes this season as Symmlon 
Willis threw for two scores in the 
third quarter.

“ Virginia la a pretty doggone 
good fo o tb a ll tea m ." said  
Bowden. “ Their offensive line 
was very talented, and they 
found a way to exploit us In the 
second half."

But the Issue had been pretty 
well settled hy then.

Florida S ta te  scored tw o 
touchdowns In the (Inal 2:48 of 
the half for a 30-0 cushion. 
William Floyd scored on a 1-yard 
run lo complete on 86-yard, 
n ine-p lay d r iv e  and W ard 
climaxed a 66-yard drive two 
minutes later when he vaulted 
the final live yards Into the end 
rone over a would-be Virginia 
tackier.

Ward hod already thrown an 
86 - yard s c o r in g  p ass  to  
Tamarick Vanover and a 5-yard 
TD to Sean Jackson.

Virginia avoided being Florida 
State's fourth shutout victim of 
the season when It drove 71 
yards on the first scries o f the 
second half and scored on a 
4-yard TD throw from Willis to 
Tyrone Davis.

Bui Ward needed only 1:46 to 
get that touchdown back, team
ing with Phillip Riley on a 
33-yard scoring pass to give 
Florida State a 37-7 lead.

Willis hit Patrick Jeffers with a 
20-yard TD throw later In the 
period os the Cavaliers pulled to 
37-14.

Willis, who came Into the 
game as the nation's op-ran Wed 
passer, completed 14 of 29 for 
185 yards and was Intercepted 
once.

Soccer-
CMtlMMsd from IB two
goals while Dan Vandcstreek. 
Chris Miller, Jakob llaidilck 
each netted one goal. Miller 
handed out a pair o f asolots 
w h ile  David Brunner-* Van- 
destrcck. and Armstrong each 
had one assist.

Ram goalkeeper Ben Maynard, 
made six saves on eight shots In 
the w in  over Florida Bible, 
turned In a three-save shutout 
on Saturday to backstop Or-

ungewood Christian's win over 
Lake Worth Christian.

Armstrong and llardrlck pro
vided the goals. Armstrong 
assisting on Hurd rick's goal.

Orangewood Christian outshot 
Ljikr Worth Christian 27-6 nnd 
had a 2-1 advantage In comer 
kicks, forcing the Lake Worth 
Christian goalkeeper lo make 15 
saves.

The loss was the first of the 
season for Lake Worth Christian, 
dropping them to 11-1.

Football--------
Con tinned from IB

The Major Division has devel
oped Into an early (wo-team 
battle between the Dolphins and 
the 49ers. both of whom have 
won their first two games.

The Dolphins, under head 
coach Jim Bonomo. have shown 
themselves lo be a high scoring 
group after opening the season 
with n 13-6 vlctoiy over head 
coach l  orn Kelgcr s Steclers and 
posting a 25-0 whipping of the 
Cowboys of head coach Daryl 
Hokey this week.

The 49ers. under head coach 
Ray Holllc. have been consistent 
In Its two victories, beating both

Ihe Cowboys and Stcelcrs hy 
Identical 12-6 scores.

The league will play four 
games each Suturday morning 
al McKlbbln Park, located al 
Marshall Avenue and West 25th 
Street, through November 13.

Next Saturday, the Minor Dlvl- 
sion (for players ages 9 and 10) 
will have the Bulldogs playing 
ihe Predators at 9 n.m. and the 
Eagles facing the Seminoles ut 
10 a.m.. while the Major Division 
(for players 11 and 12 year* of 
age) will find the Dolphins bat
tling the 49crs at 11 a.m. and 
the Cowboys taking on the 
Stcelcrs at noon.

Softball
Con tinned from IB

Figueroa:
one RBI: Virgil LaGadc.

Contributing lo the Antioch 
attack were, with four hits: Mike 
Haws (home run. two runs, five 
RBI). Joe Brlnkle (run. two RBI): 
three hltu: Larry Jackson (three 
runs. RBI): two hits: Anton 
Ferguson (double, two runs, two 
RBI). Charles Caulhcn (double, 
run. RBI). Shndonna Tossl (two 
ru n s , tw o  R B I). B ra d le y  
Stevenson (run): one hit: Darion 
Hudglnson: one run: Lawrence 
Donald.

Pacing All Souls were, with 
three hits: Donnie Cuusscaux 
(three doubles, three runs), 
David Dees (three runs. RBI). 
Jim Lccp (two runs): two hits: 
Don Macher (double, two runs, 
two RBI): one hit: Jim  Nulty 
(triple, two runs, two RBI). I’al 
Larkin (double, two runs). Craig 
Appel (two RBI), Dennis Roman: 
two RBI: Wayne Kelly.

Providing Ihe ollensc for San
ford Christian No. 2 were, with 
three hits: Chris Baney (two 
runs): two hits: Mike Pipltone 
(run. RBI). Donny Kraemer. 
Doug Gordon: one hit: Ralph 
Dcltzman (double, tw o RBI), 
Mike Hawkins; one run: Scott 
Horn: one RBI: Mike Gontcr.

Vfiox ms ~ — i  aw J* L ,  sofx^a*

Leading First Nazarene were, 
with two hits: Grady Lcgette 
(double, run. two RBI). Ron 
Cardcll (two runs); one hit: 
I'hllllp Sutherland and Wayne 
Gager (two RBI each). Scott 
Wade. T im m y Watson and 
David Wllllnk (one run each). 
Paul Watson: one run. one RBI: 
Russ Ornvec: one run: Carem 
Gager.

Majesty was led by. with three 
hits: Ike Mendoza (run. RBI): two 
hits: Tony Colon (double. RBI). 
Toody Rosas and Marc Vlrrt (one 
run each): one hit: John Sever 
and Lane Trawlck (two RBI 
each). Sian Immlch (run). Danny 
Garay: one run: Moses Hctancrs. 
Mark Roos.

Doing the damage for Majesty 
against the Crusaders were, with 
three hits: Garay (triple, two 
runs, two RBI). Mendoza (two 
doubles, mn). Steve McGulgan 
(run. two RBI). Rosas (two runs); 
two hits: Sever (triple, two runs, 
two KBI): one hit: Jeff PandofT 
(triple, two nins). Roos (mn. two 
RBI). Trawlck and Colon (one 
run. one RBI each); one mn. two 
RBI: Immlch.

Doing the hitting for the 
Crusaders were, with two hits: 
Frank Lublnskas: one hit: Elvis : 
Figueroa (triple). Vince Santoro 
(mn). Brooke Laggncr.

MR



Sanford taniors meat Tuesday
The Sanford Senior Citizens Club will meet Tuesday. Oct. 19. 

at the Sanford Senior Center. Those planning to attend are 
asked to bring a bag lunch. A guest speaker will talk on the 
Main Street Project.

All are welcome. Tor Information call 323-9006.

Local attorneys perform
Lake Mary attorney Joseph Rosier, also known as Country 

Joe Rosier, was among the local attorneys who recently 
performed In a talent showcase at Soundslage 2 of the 
Dlsney-MGM Studios In Orlando.

Rosier, who has performed for schools and storytelling 
festivals around the state, told some humorous stories.

Clowning around
CASSELBERRY — Everyone loves a clown!
If you do. you are Invited to the Central Branch Library on 

Tuesday. Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. to meet Petals the Clown.
The program is part o f the Nltetlme Kids serlr* for 

elementary school children and their families.
The library last 215 Oxford Road In Casselberry.
For more Information, please call 339-4000.

VFW  activities
WINTER SPR1NOS -  The Winter Springs VFW Post 5405 

and Its Ladles Auxiliary will be hosting an Octoberfest on 
Sunday. Oct. 17 at the post home. 420 Edgemon Ave., Winter 
Springs.

The event will begin at 5 p.m.
There will be German food and music served up for 96 per 

person.
For more Information, call 327*3151.
The Ladles Auxiliary has honored the POW/MIAs by 

adopting Lt. Commander Frederick Peter Crosby, missing In 
Southeast Asia, as their POW/M1A. Crosby Is from the Orlando 
area and the auxiliary has honored him for the lost 12 years.

2 varieties produce well in Central Florida
several feet. A light sprinkling will do little 
to wet the entire root system — a slow, deep 
watering Is essential to establish a new 
planting. If your trees are growing on sandy 
soil, they'll need watering more frequently 
than trees growing on heavier sol). How 
often you'll need to water also depends on 
rainfall. Without sufficient rain, you may 
need to water your trees as often as once a 
week until well established.

Young apple trees need pruning to 
establish good structure. Select five or six 
strong limbs to develop Into the tree's main 
framework. These limbs should be almost 
perpendicular to the trunk, and they should 
be spaced evenly around the trunk. Prune 
away the small weak limbs.

Several pest and disease problems can 
Infect apple trees. The most common are 
apple scab, flrebllght, scale Insects, and 
bitter rot.

Scab and rot problems can usually be 
controlled with proper fungicides. Flrebllght 
is generally controlled by reducing nitrogen 
fertilizer, and pruning out Infected areas of 
the tree. Scale Insects may be controlled by 
using an oil spray.

For more Information about growing 
apples and other deciduous fruits like 
peaches, pears or grapes, call or drop by the 
Cooperative Extension Service. It Is located 
across from Flea World at 250 W. County 
Home Road.

Florida doesn't exactly have the perfect 
climate for growing apples — to say the 
least. Due mainly to the fact that apples are 
p rim arily  a cold-weather crop. Most 
varieties, at least the most popular varieties 
such .as red and Golden Delicious, need 
quite a bit o f winter chilling to grow well.

However, two apple varieties. "Anna" and 
"Dorsctt Golden" produce well In this area. 
Fruit grown here Is usually a little smaller 
than fruit from plants grown In North 
Florida, but the quality ts usually good.

If you want to grow apples, we recom
mend that you plant both the "Anna" and 
the "Dorsctt Golden”  varieties. This is 
because apples need cross pollination to 
develop good fruit.

You can purchase healthy, bare root trees 
from a nursery. T ry  to get one- or 
two-year-old trees and get them In the 
ground as soon os possible after you buy 
them. This will keep the roots from drying 
out. Apple trees may be planted anytime 
during the dormant season (fall/wlnter). 
Apples are considered dormant once they 
loose their leaves In the fall and before new 
growth starts in the spring.

Apples grow best In fertile, sandy, loamy 
soil with good, deep drainage. When plant
ing the tree In the landscape, be sure to dig 
the planting hole deep enough to prevent 
roots from being bent or crowded. Place the 
tree In an upright position In the hole at the

TRICIA
THOMAS

same depth the tree was grown at the 
nursery, fill the hole with W o f the soil 
removed from the planting hole and pack 
lightly around the roots to remove air 
pockets. Repeat this procedure until the 
hole Is filled and the tree Is firmly In place. 
Soak the tree with water to settle the soil 
around the roots.

Don't fertilize your tree at planting time. 
Fertilizing should be done only twice a year 
— in January during the dormant season, 
and In June, at the beginning o f the rainy 
season. A balance fertiliser, such as 
10-10-10 is recommended. About a half a 
pound of fertilizer for each year o f the tree's 
age should be applied at the appropriate 
time.

Apples need plenty of water. When you 
water the tree, soak the soil to a depth of

Narcotics Anonymous masts In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at S p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

The home end grounds of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Ping, 220 
Bradshaw Drive, Sanford, has 
been selected by the Garden 
Club of Sanford Inc. for the 
October Garden of the Month 
Award. Mrs. Ping stands In the 
front yard centered with two 
large  ta llow  trees. Roses 
enhance the c'.de yard and 
caladlums end dusty miller 
accent the porch. The selec
tion wee made by Mildred 
McKendree and Jackie Pertain 
o f the club'a Wildflo war Circle.

Oddfellows schsduls masting
Lodge No. 27 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 3 p.m. at 10! Magnolia Ave. .Sanford.

Pigeon Fanciers to gather
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Monday o f each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center. 4300 Orlando Drive, Sanford. For 
Information, call Art or Jean Anderson at 831 -8033.

Klwanls Club of Casselberry meets
Kiwanla Club of Casselberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 

a.m.. at Village Inn. comer Dog Track Road and US Highway 
17-92 In Longwood. For Information, call 831-8545.

Employment opportunities for seniors
An employment program sponsored by AARP Senior 

Community Service Is held at the Private Industry Council. 212 
South Sanford Ave., every Tuesday and Wednesday morning 
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Oscar Fluke. Job specialist with AARP will assist seniors 55 
years and older In finding full and part time employment.

For Information, cull 321 -5627.
The employment program is also offered at the Lake Mary 

Senior Center, 158 N. Country Club Rd.. every Thursday 
morning from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

For more information or to call for an appointment, contact 
Paulee Stevens at 324-3060.

Sewing club gathers
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 

Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Road, to make baby clothes, and Items for nursing homes 
as well os Items for the Christmas Store. The Rems made by 
the club are donated to precmle babies, nursing home residents 
and gifts for the annual Christmas store.

Weekly Lions Club meeting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. For Information, 
call 321-0700.

A B IG A IL  
VAN  B U R EN

fvortte spot and listen to your

scheduling dinner, because the we eat question, 
news ts on for an hour and a friend to first giv 
half, and my husband watches ihe acceptable c l 
all of It. will pick the place.

He la a minister and prides 
himself on "saving people." He DEAR ABBYt 
keeps the TV  tuned to a religious G oldw yn  sa id  
channel when he Isn't watching agreement ian’t w 
the news. I hear preaching 118 written on ." 
morning, noon and night. Many must be true: 
evenings. I go to sleep whclle "It goes without 
he'a em b ra c in g  his o th e r  oral agreement 
mistress. Radio. sound."

When I gel Into his car, the 
radio Is always tuned to gospel LEE'S
music. We can't carry on a DEAR JA C K :

FORWINI

Prompt,Trtendly Service 
• Quality Wockmanshlp 

•Replacement Slats 
•Custom Valances 

•Mini Blinds

4 « •  It* M If* i* jtotci u DmS !Wf tr-Atepw
lot AngMn Kmmi n OwtMf Owes* l*» Imo l**uj Jurassic Partl«n* • « 11M tk IF*! |Mtwt

SIDEKICKSWhen I complain, he quotes 
Ihe following Scripture: "W ives, 
submit yourselves unto your 
own husbands..." (Colosslans 
3:18). What can I do?

SUBMISSIVE W IPE  
DEAR W IPE: You can also 

quote Scripture: "Husbands, 
love your wives, and be not 
bitter against them" (Colosslans 
3:19).

Doctors sometimes need a 
doctor, and ministers sometimes 
need to be reminded to practice 
what they preach. You would 
both benefit from counseling. If 
he balks, go alone. What doth It 
profit a man If he saves souls, 
but loses his wife?

DEAR ABBYt I almost fell over 
laughing when I read the letter 
complaining about the friend 
who would never choose the 
restaurant — always allowing 
the writer to pick the spot to cat. 
f'm sure the writer was referring 
to me, but please let me say a 
word In my defense:

When 1 suggested Chinese 
food, you told me It gave you a 
headache. What about a dell? 

wgitT-gi "  .How

rer% Aa*f b«r««. .JUtMTSSMtPMl
««n j

i>0 «S| Ik* Iwt (In |P*1 2 o*
'■» IUM-1 |d»*»T Ch*M CVn

RffiBEv

K ft Cool Runnini
raw IF lilltlH ill M IL

nw demMr oaiu(|Saf a r»t * m  «ras ltltU lis iS i
t w r o * s « — ran u

|Owi MVf D |C»— «r IIn Ch

risil llu c i v

ItOMi tw-woiW ilt  TOTi Uw> HUMM Srat»

S : _ j

M|pp
- ‘ .;

I 321-3601
7SA

Jhfr

. , , J  M UIIL IJ  Uib I «  aw If

Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida -  Monday, October 18. 1983 -  *■
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wninoto | Orlando - Winter Park 
£'2611 \ 831-9993
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NOTICBOP 

ADMIN UTRATIOSf 
The edmlnlstrstlsn of ttw 

ostofa al HELEN PIERCE 
JONES. NtMMd. Plla Number 
n  7u CP. la pending to tha 
Circuit Court for Samlnala 
County, Florida. Probato DM 
»>on, tha addrvu at which la 
North Park Avenue. Sanford, 
PL 11771. Tha namaa and

Laura L. Huggins
Wtfa.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
DISSOLUTION OP MARRIAOE 
TO: Sath J. Newberg 

Addraaa Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY HOT I 

FIEO that an action tor dissolu 
lion of marrlaga haa baan Iliad 
againat you and you ara ra- 
gut rad to aorva a copy of your 
written Patentee. It any, to It an 
Laura L. Huggint. petitioner, 
whoae addraaa la SIS S. 
Narthlake ISO, Altamonte 
Sprlngt. FL MT01. on or before 
OCTOBER It. IttX and file tha 
original wtth the dark of thla 
court be tore aervke on Patl 
tloner or Immediately thereat 
tar. It you fall to do to. a default 
will ha entered againat you for 
the re I let demanded In tha 
petition.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
tool of thla Court on SEP 
TEMBER14. l f »
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE COURT 
By Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clark

35—BUYifWSS 
Opportunities

ACCOUNTANT NBBOED, to 
aatobUth toe tvt./accounting 
bull nett Fell *. M7J*** '

westerly, along the arc of laid 
curve l i f t  teat through a can 
Iral angle et tr iJ  Jt" to the 
Point of Tangency. ttwnco run 
N i r t r t n a , m u  feat to a 
pain t an aald E aa la r ly  
Right of Way lino of Oregon 
A v e n u e ,  t h e n c e  ru n  
N 40*trer*E.. along aald East 
arty Rlght-ot Way lino. 40 00 
foal, thence run S.4f»4rii**E.. 
441.71 fo o l, thonco run 
S •1’ i r o r ‘E., ur 54 feat, thence 
run S jrtri4 "W .. D4JS teat, 
thence run S lf*4T'M''W, 409 40 
feet, thence run N .n*Sr»i"W . 
117 44 feat to the Point of 
Beginning.

EXHIBIT “ B”
PERM ITTED EXCEPTIONS
I. A non eadualve right of way 

aaaemant far ingraaa and egreaa 
oeoevtad bataaan National In 
toratata Inraatmonta. a Florida 
■antra partnership, and 
Timothy S. Brumllk dated May 
tf. m i and recorded May M. 
m i in Official Rater da Booh 
ia t, at Page m i of tha Public 
Racarda of Samlnata County, 
Florida (aa la Parcel B enty).

1. A noneidutlve natural 
aurfaca drainage or run-off 
aaaemant executed between 
National Inttratate Inveat- 
manta, a Florida general part 
narahlp. and Tlmethy S. 
Brumllk dated May It. m i and 
recorded May N. INI In Official 
Racarda BdOk 1117. at Page MSI 
at tha Public Racarda of Semi
nole County, Florida.

EXHIBIT "C "
TOGETHER with all M M  

Inga, etructurea and afhor lm-

41—Monty toUnd
SILLS DUE?

Have l Place to Pay I Sleah 
Monthly Payment!! Oet Cred 
Hart Oft Your Beckt Eaiy 
Quality No Coitatorott 444 4*70

KEEP DRIVIN6 MO STIU 
6ET THE MONEY!

All you need la your tllle Jack 
Diamond lor oppolntmenf

140 m e ____
ADOPTION

Loving, chUdtoit couple 
dotlrea to provide warm 
family and home for child 
Medical care, franaportation. 
cou n se lin g  and liv in g

71-Htlp Wanted

Free medical care. Iranapor 
laiion. countellng, private 
doctor glut living erponaoa 

Bar m t l l l  Call Attorney John 
Frkbec.............. i-aaaaiftaaa

WITNESS my hand and lha 
aaal of Vila court an M a MNi day 
at SEPTEM BER. Itn .
(SEAL)

MAR TANNE MORSE 
Clark of No Court 
■y Nancy R, Whiter 
Aa Deputy dark

P-'**V'- O A t e r  L 11. IS. a .  
t**l

T7fHcndlM-CJX

ABC SM ALL DAYCAR

MATURE ADULT. It. would 
like to babysit Call anytime 
IN  NW If not home I v mag

Legal Notices

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Tha administration of tha 
•  e l a t e  a f  D A N IE L -  L . 
COPELAND, decooaod. Pile 
Number SB-71PCP, N pandtoe In
tha Clrcwtt Court tar Samlnela 
County, Florida. Probata DM 
elan, the addroaa of which la Ml 
N. Park Ave . Sanford. Florida. 
iim . Tha name and addrou at 
the personal representative and 
tha personal represent a tiro's 
attorney are sat forth bo loo.

ALL INTERESTED PER
SONS AR E NOTI F I E O THAT :

All poin h o on wham this 
net lea Is served who nave ab- 
lecltene that challenge tha valid-

nature whatsoever {hereinafter 
collectively called "Egulp- 
manf'), now or horooffar tocaf 
ad m. upon or undar aoM 
P N P t) or any port thereof and 
used or usable In connection 
with any peasant or future

•nee required
TRUCK DRIVER

COL class B required
m o m

CLIRICAL / COMPUTIR / 
COURIER! Computer and 
phone experience helpful. 
Good transportation a mutt 
Immediate opening w/ grow 
Ing company, good benefits 
Applicants apply: 4»* E 
Somoren Bird. American Pie 
neer Title Center. CeMofeeriy

eLICINSlOa 
eJOURNEYMAN*

Put your experience end ikllli 
to work here Good cempa-y 
ondpoyl Hurry, call today t 

AAA EMPLOYMEHT 
TMWDth St. 1111174

gulfed by Borrower, and all 
furniture. Ilxturaa and equip
ment at any nature used In 
connection with the operation of 
the hotel end restaurant lacill- 
flea located upon the Land} ail
Imi1IA||m  i*u and amihk.wPiv Sspkfr̂p 11 to ™! Bl* -g*
irvifll now of h«ri«ft«r dBlIvofOd 
to llM pfspofty ond IfftonWd to

lauBAllbM tlkpawJai ■ all■U KWfW NP mUawwIi W

m a r i n o  Hama Repair.
tpedellilng In amatl |oba

tiwN1 A f f l T
'ro feat tonal Service. Free

IMPRESSIVE RENOVATIONS 
We remove rock A tar rooli 
40 yn asp Financing available 
Lie/Bonded m  ita/zasotui

RANDY'S QUALITY LAWN.
Complete pro care tines IfN. 
Cleon upahauilng HI-47U

Social Security/
Disability

ODOM. WARNER
TWP MASON tV. Brick. Block.

stucco. Concroia. Rahova-

"Let the Professional! do It." 
rroe estimates....... Ml jn t

b r u n i u  PAII

tl yn  In bus 927 7*1
CAPTAIN COSfCRlTi. Wayne 

Beal. * Man Quality Optra-

STAY ALIVE

4B  -  Sanford HaraJd, Sanford, Florida -  Monday. October 10, 1W3

Legal Notices
•NTHI CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE EIGMTIlffTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

1IMINOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA

GENERAL JURISDICTION
OIVISION

CASK NO. WaJ47 CA I4L 
CHEQUERS INVESTMENT 
ASSOCIATES, a Texas General 
Partnership

Plaintiff.
vs
OURFORD INVESTMENTS. 
INC.. A Florida Corporation. 
DOMINIC DURASTANTI. 
F R A N K  D U R A S T A N T I. 
DOMINIC DURASTANTI. JR.. 
NATIONAL INTERSTATE 
INVESTMENTS, o Florida 
General Partnership, TRI- 
STATE SYSTEMS. INC., a Flor
ida Corporation. CONTRACT 
PURCHASING A DESIGN. 
INC , a Florida Corporation. 
HARTFORD ACCIOENT A 
I N D E M N I T Y .  T H E  
BRECKENRIDGE COMPANY. 
INC., o Florida Corporation. 
SUPPLIES BY SANTEX. INC . 
a Florida Corporation. THE 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  OF 
AMERICA. DEPARTMENT OF 
THE TREASURY. INTERNAL 
R E V E N U E  S E R V I C E .  
PHOENIX LEASING INCOR
PORATED. a California Corpo
ration. end PHOENIX LEAS 
ING GROWTH FUND ISM, 0 
California Corporation,

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to Final Summary 
Judgment of Foreclosure and 
for Damages dated October 11. 
Iff], and entered In Cate No. 
♦J0147 CA UL af the rw<4t 
Court of tha ElgMwth Judicial 
Circuit to and far lemlnpto 
County, Florida, wherein Che
quers Investment Associates, a 
Taxaa general partnership, la 
Plaintiff and Durtord Invest
ments. Inc., a Florida corpora
tion. of. al.. are Defendants. I 
win tell to tha highest and beat 
bidder for cash at tha west front 
door of ttw Seminole County 
Courthouse. In Sen ford. Florida, 
at 11-00o'clock am an Novom 
ber 4, iff], the following de
scribed property as set forth In 
said Vnel Summary Judgment 
of Foreclosure and tor Dem 
•get. lowtl:

EXHIBIT "A "
PARCEL"A"

Commencing at ttw Soulhwwtl 
corner of that part of tha iW  to 
af tha NE Ik and (he North to el 
ttw MW M of the SI tool Section 
if. Township i f  South. Rang* *
0- wll, JOTT1 ttVwf vMnTYf r MflM.
tying Fast of Ovegtn Avenue 
and South at State Haad 44. 
thane* run N M T W , 41.11 tool 
along the East Right-af Way tine 
or Oregon Attw* to • Potot: 
thence run NJtoSS'B.. M M  toot 
to a point; thence run along the 
East Rlght-of Way line at Or- 
agon Avenge, atong a curve 
concave to th* Ri#tt having a 
radius af I V IM  tool, an arc of 
m  rt toot, and a eantt; 
of unUW ‘ and a ctwrd 
of N .trW W I..  to a

ria
feet to a point; thonco run 
N.»*or»r*., stag toot to a 
point! thonce run NJ4*0f‘W"W., 
i l  oo toot to a paint! thanes run 
N.M*M'4rE^ 40JO tool to a 
point! (hence run NM *or«"W .. 
40 00 feet to ttw POINT OF 
BEGINNING tor tract about to 
b* described: thence run atong 
th* East Rightof Way line of 
Oregon Avonu* along a curve 
concave to Ih* right having a 
radius of IM2.lt leaf, an arc el 
11102 toot, a central angle el 
11*11*1*" la a Point el 
T a n g a n c y i th en ce  ran 
N M *iror-«.. MBJt toat to a 
Paint! lhanca run SMtoTirE.. 
ID .al tael to a paint af curva
ture; thence run atong a curve 
concern to ttw toft having a 
radius af 4*M toat. an arc af 
U N  toot and a central angle of 
iril'77  ' to a point not radial to 
said cu rve ; thane* run 
S 0I*17'M"E-. 114.14 toat to a 
point; thonco run Ut*l7*»"W .. 
IDJ0toottuepoinfr Ihentorun 
s •7*4ri*’'W.. M K  Mat to a 
point; thane* run N-TMTOt W.. 
140JO toot to* point; thonce run 
NdO U W W .,  40M feet to the 
Paint of Bagbntoa.

PfMKIL -B ^

C erw  e T 3 !f  part af too IW  it
atttw N l la and Ma Mwfh W af 
ttw NW v* af the SB toaf Sactton 
l*. Tawnthip n  lauto, Rant* M 
East, Saminaia Cawnfy, Flarfda. 
tying Eaat af Oragan Avenue 
and South of Sleto Road 44, 
thonce run NJOtoTW.. *1.11 toil 
along ttw East Rlght ol Way lint 
of Oregon Avonuo; ttwnco run 
N t r u T . ,  MM toot; ttwnco 
run Northeasterly along ttw 
East Rlght-af-Way line of Or
egon Avenue and atong a curve 
concave to ttw Right having a

L«gal Notices Legal Notices

V NJ to O

L I K H U A  S H to . * —

I K .  J .  D H I M V )  M f l O *  

P N R O K .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Never make friends wrtth the 
devil, brother; Me puchlork will get you In th* and.” — 
Aflamus Gordon (Rom Martin).

Legal Notices

HOURS 10 IIRIBItoMfl Behb ww.— itbiRre
MAJL-lcMNA 7 iibbiibBw Btoll w-— TBlifcw

MONDAY Bn I cmmmANbMm -.— tit ■ Ire
PHDAY 1«m ........... -... RI-KbIrb

CLOKOIATUROAY IUlBB«vperlMû kaMiBlIfeM

NOWACCEPTNQ 1T1 SI1
■ ■ B J

'HP'

1-**<C,v
j

71—Hdp W*nttd 

COOKWMTtD
Must b* lleslble Seminole 
County Corrections Facility 

___________P074M__________

D4YC4KE TEACHER
With oxporwnco tor be tor* 
and alter school and good with 
IntantS. 122 OUI i l l  tor Mrs 
Green or Miss Brawn______

DCNTM. RECCPT10NIST
Experienced individual with 
strong soil melivotionxl skills 
needed lor busy multi 
disciplinary office Computer, 
scheduling, collections, insur 
anc*. end financial skills a 
must! Salary commensurate 
with experience Call 271 OOO 
These with denial esperlenc*
need only apply___________

* DENTIST TRAINEE* 
Attractive oltk*. Entry level 
GfMt opportunity to learn a 
career I This one'» for you1 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
____ 7M W lilh SI i l l  l i lt

DIETARY COOK
Full lime Nursing home e* 
perience helplu! Apply In 
parson: Laksvlsw Nursing 
Cantor, f i t  Easl 2nd Street 
Sanford________________

DIRECTOR
For established childcare cen 
ter. Educelton and esperlenc# 
In early childhood required 
Submil resume to PO Bor 
MM. Sanford. FL 11772 170*

" DRIVERS
Esperlencsd dump truck 
driver Class B COL and 
medical card required 

___________04*220

Ennin( fositioni Aniliblf
•Customer Service Attendant

• Snack Bar
Frlantfiy. aftlclsnf people 
A tadod for Im m ediate 
openinfs Call Dabby 1M W71 

FARMERS FURNITURE .
Sanford now hiring tor ttw 
following lull time positions

•  Credit Manager Trainees
•  Co! lectors
•  SaWt People

Apply at Farmer* Furniture. 
1440 S French Av*. Sanford

-________________

HELP!
Hard workers needed t* till S 
WAREHOUSE POSITIONS

Caim im n
HOME CLEAN ERS $0

cgifi'lngs* asm car and phone 
work yaut areal Dene s
Hr — .—  i — — 444.1 | u» *ri »* w

HOUSE ClEANERS
Are your hours this good? 
Men Frl No nights, no 
■reek ends Car needed pd 
mileage Merry Maids Ml ilea 

•INSTALLERS*
Far many various lieldsii 
Good opportunities Irom 
training to*»per tented Call* 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7MW tub SI. m m *

JANITORS
Part •<—* t~- •,»!» Mjry • 
H eath row . Apply U01 
PhliidsiohlaAve. Orlando

Miatoatoo_________
LABORERS NEEDED skiiWd 

and unskilled Petition* avail 
able Devs Call 
SPRINTSTAFFINO.WMH

LABORERS
Pavement marking company 
will train Need valid drivers 
license. CDL a plus Traveling 
required. Good benehlt 
Wonw i encouraged to apply 
EOE Please call HI 1010 lor 

______more Information

a

” •m

LET A

PECIALIST
: DO IT!

------------0 5 ------------
FLOaiDA STATE R E O U I^IIl

•II contractors be reglatored 
or carllltod. To verify a slate 
contractors llcom a call 
1 ogg-1417*sQ. Occupational 
Licenses ara required by ttw 
county and can be verified by

A lP V W n V p

MS..'COMM. Vinyl Tiding , 
Alum. Framing, Drywall. 
Deers. Roofing. Concroia 

m m n. so. Baum, cacsitsos 
RES/CGMM, now homos. Stoca 

1SS4 to area. Call anytime I
Miller, It ) S444 GC001401

CarvBntrv
CARPENTER All SC C of

repair*, painting A ceramic 
ttto. Richard Oms..... J l i l f T i

M A S TE R

g»BCtr1CBl
R I L I C T R IiCIAfi.

Repair addlllon. comm/res. 
Uc/lns 4ER0C04Uini 4471

FJoorlBQ
HARDWOOD FLOORINO 
Install Saadlag Finishing 

TO M  OLSEN I 41H H -D T2

M sa “ ^

MACS TAATNTEttANCt. Palm
Ing. plumbing, eiectticai. and 
oerwral malntsnancs

2290714

H b u IIwn
A B J HAULINO: Trash to 

•ppllancas. No toad too small 
MS and up. cell Jusim 1441740

T « p tr Hanging 
95UTTTA.NT.NO * ad

W ALLPAPER M  ysars eap 
P rom pt service Free est. 
Beater Btocesad 722 004*______

PtBno tuning
W Sn^^^S3Mn^ud«nr

age-minor repair* M yrs. 
| |  4B717*^1714, DeltonaMOU0M74

m s s u rire Cleaning
DUN RfTB: CtoM drtv^ve”  

raafi. pool decks, walks, 
houses. FREE EST Ml 4171

Dool take our word far it. 
CaOnta^g^nKeYourAcU

-: m  . m a m a s* nm m
, r; ;■

-------- -
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71—Help Wanted
M ID I CAL

ORDERLY
M  F/T end * n P/T even-
-A-i— — -» b .  . jMW. N m  Iv M  CWTiipBQL
Contocti (M ery Mener. M N. 
Mwy 17-*t (M ery, FI a m .

M IDICAL HELP

Wanted LPN 11PM 7AM Mitt, 
perl time. Apply In per ten 
Loktvlew Nursing Center, t i l  
Eos* 3nd I  freer, tenterd 

O RO IA  ENTRY CLINK 
Multiple dutlet Clerical typ 
Inf etperlence e must Geed 
memory ter detail! and de- 
pendeMllty. Cell O M U f f l

FROOUCTKM NOME RS
Lena need, IS needed I Cam 
pony trill train. Drill opera 
tore, etectreptetere, s ichor s. 
Eiperlence helpful. }  shifts 
available Monday Thursday, 
8 XPM CAM. Friday. Sator 
day. Sunday, 4AM 4 30PM 
tS.M par hour, oacalltnt 
benefits and incenttvee Never 
a tool HetoPsriw oL *1888*8
PROOUCTKM SUPERVISOR'I nwî GPqnF 8BwpwfP NRNWV NaWe a E wWrfRI
Oeceratlng and thtpptng dept, 
of large graenheuM Mutt be 
very HeiWte. quiet minting, 
detail oriented, end capeble at 
motivating people In e tail 
paced environment. Physical 
ttamlna and ability to work 
tong hour* a mutt. Call Kalla 
el Sanford location uootm  
art. H I______________ ___

RAILROAD WOtKEKS
W.*7 • SH.il/Hr. a benetltt 
twin train I mi laobsoa toe 

RETAIL SALES Xmat taaion 
only I Altamento Mall location 
F/T. P/T, ell nourt even. 
U.Ii/hr He eap. necetiery 
Mutt be outgoing eeesu lilt 
art tor Merle Eraaheuflta 

ROOMMATE tor elderly gen 
Demon Helpful If CWA regie- 
tored Send reeume lei Senterd 
Herald PO Boa IU7. Blind 
Box I >14. Santord, FL 37773

SALES-VERT HIGH INCOME
S700-SI SOO WEEKLY

Mate immtdlele Incamel 
S e r v i c e  I t O ' e  at  r e-  
lall/fvndreislng account!. E« 
citing music and video pro 
duett. Weebly reorder*, 
benuiei. Cell M r. Sberp
ei* mom______________
eSIRVICR INSTALLIRa 

RaerSenee a phtel Oreet pay 
and benefit! after SO day* I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m m m u m nn

• STRAM K ITTLK  Operator 
•RRIAOM1XIR 
PSOFT AND PRUtT Pto Pater 

Apply In perten: IMS Sliver 
Labe Drive. Senterd

IrlMw |A tA aMU

Part ttma, 
courteous 1 week nlgbte. 
SivUtPM. Saturday. t«P M  
Apply laminate Ford. Inc. 

__________ miaet___________

I* accepting application* tor 
tb# etasslllod edvartlflnj 
dept. Teiepbene tatot expert 
once pro tor red. Muet have 
excellent typtog/ipeDtop thill* 
and be e toll ttortor. Outgoing
—- — — — - — *   — la,pVflO*1MPII> wl pvWM ■PpRjf PI'
perten. J>0 N. French Aw, 
Santord Ho phone call! ploa** 

WAREHOUSE ANO O IN IRAL 
LABOR H ILP  NIRORDI
Bonin tor drlwre. All iblft* 
available Dolly pay, no tee. 
Report ready to work 1:10 am. 
Indwtrtel Labor Svc.. Ilia 
French Av. He phene call*

A t to m b lo r t .  p a ck e r* , 
stacker*. and Serb lift opera
tors M to IttJB per hour (will 
train) M7-3S8AM4 am. toe 
aWARIHOUll TRAINRRe 
Co. premetoe from wimin 
Start here end move on upl 

AAA IM F L O V M IN T  
ret WHfh SI. 313 3174

$9.25

IntomeD llrm ho* M l end 
port Dm* available. Fteifble 
schedule*. cempeny training. 
Interview end Irato to Alta
mento, wort to Senterd 

Call 311-

91— A p a rfm tiitt/  
Hou— 9b Shore

M A TU R I FEM ALE pret. to

own room untarnished. S7B/wb 
Includes all utlillle* ute of pool 
and howae 373 3330 ____

93—Rooms for Rani
CLEAN ROOMS, l 

tf l/ w b . Kitchen, phene, 
leendry. video game*, oil 
afreet garbing 33*-*4M 

CLEAN, FU R N IS N IO  room. 
W/ hit. avail. ISl/wt, US toe.

...........ja -R ir
ROOM FOR R IN T . Maturo 

perten. ttf/wwb. 1*1 and toot. 
Kitchen erlvlleee* M 4 IIW  

SANFORD. Kitchen, laundry 
prlvltage*. Private home.
quiet MS/wh plus dap 333-7044

97—Apart motifs 
Furnishtd / Rant

SANFORD - I bdrm. apt., com- 
ptoto privacy. I blech Irom 
now Iwepltoi. ItW  per week 
plus 8280 security' Include*
uttlttlee. Call 30 rtra________

l/t O AR AO I APT. SOS/mo. 
plu* security St John* Roolty 

........... . .3 M I D

97—Apart manta 
Furnlshtd / Rtnt

NOTICE
All rontal and real estate 
advertisement* art tub led to 
the Federal Fair Housing A d. 
which mahe* It Illegal to 
advert I to any preference, llm 
llallon or dltcrlmlnallon 
bated on race, color, religion, 
sea. handicap, familial statu*

NEWLY D ICO R ATIO . Outside 
city. Full III* bath, power and 
water turn fet-ln kitchen. 
Plenty Of parking S3 SO plu* 
dsp No peti 373 ittl________

Apartments
t i l i h iUnfurnished/Rent 

BIG APARTMENTS
How l end I bdrms available 
Close to downtown, sasy ac 
cess to l a. dost to lake 
Laundry. Wsakly or monhtty
rent Call nowliri *113_______

CONDOS to Saudi* weed Villa! 
l/t. 3410/mo and 1/1, U7S/mo 
plus dap Large room 11 Quiet I 
W/D, 1 yr min. Male 8808384 

CONVENIENT AND SFACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS
APTS.......................  313 301*

KATII’ S LANOINO. Cfean I 
bdrm. I bath. A/C. Ire* canoe 
um. No pot* 8378 322 *470

MARINER’S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm. 1340 mo 

3 bdrm. 1418 mo and up
m u n

MOVE IN SPICIALI Newly 
renovated I and 1 tutoroom 
opt*. From 1188821* monthly 
H*t sec tfeolyr feat* 334 730*

fEACEFVU!
On* Bedroom Aporlmen ft

I D IA L
377 7734

MINIITH FROM SARfOtOI
QUIET AR IA  Living rm. bdrm. 

kitchen, both, porch 8130/mo, 
HOOdep No pelt 31] SIM___

Quiet Single Story
Studio* with 

Attic Storage I 
Coll Joan for appnl 48M777 

SANFORD'S Bed Kept Sec rtf I 
Pool A Laundry, t A 1 
bedroom* Convenient toco- 
HqpIC rR P»t. TO44W 

SANFORO. | and I  bdrm. apt*. 
Cam. H/A. beautiful take tot
ting and poet area. OR I  A T  
R A TtS I lake Jetod* Apert- 
mooto. 1111 (aide Btrbara Or.
waeesi________________

SARFORO 1 br. 1 ba. all appfi 
tnco* IMPImo. plus tecurlfy
tsws. Parti a w . mno

SANFORD. 1 bWm, t bath. A/C. 
carport. W/D hooeupt U N
pfuesoc. Call 841*038________

SANFORO. 1 bdrm. I bath 
R e m a d o le d ,  fe n c e d . 
*418/month Realtor >311*40 

SANFORO, small 1 bdrm Good 
area. 8273/mo. 1300 Osposll

RMW7 ______
t  e STUDIO AND I tORM* e

Apartments available

Call Men***, see <11*

STONE BROOK APARTMENTS 
t, Land! bdrms. *vall*bfe 

CoN to o m * EHO 
I BDRM.. 3300/mo plus I mo 

SK; 4 BDRM. .34S0/mo. plus I
mo. sec. CoMMMtol________

I BDRM. garage apt. Exclusive 
Santord neighborhood Quiet 
and sate . 3331 Mate 8 *  3H* 

tit PARK A V I , 1 bdrm. aptT 
U3S and 1330 plus dspotlt. 
Weakly rates also 1787 C3W

193—Houses 
UnfurnlshRd/Rwit

• E T T IR  THAN R IN T Low
dawn, owner financing. 2/1 In 
historic district I30K iNfeW

Hi DOER LAKES
Santord. 3/3, appl., CH/A. 
8*M/mo..tM8/d*e. 33388*1

HUO HOMES,
Low Low dowel Why real!

331-8333.
LARI MARY. I  bdrm, I both, 

florid* room, 8473/mo, 1st 
and faslptuo daooslt 3 »* »4  

LONBWOOO l/lto. fenced yard. 
W/D hook up. carport. U30
1134 Logon Dr.,.........88 30*8

SANFO RD . 3/1 HOUSE. 
Acreage, horse* allowed, on
like 31100 mo. 81 7004____

SANFORO l/t. appliance*, tpk. 
C/H/A. 3 car garage, U »  
Venture I P u pi Hfe!. 331-4/44 

SANFORO, near downtown. 3 
bedroom, t both, 3*00/month. 
1388 dspotlt 331 -4717_________

StBRStrom Rentals
*  SANFORO 3/1 w/ living rm. 

family rm, cant. H/A, carport 
Nkel UTS/mo.tlMtK.

•SURLAND in  w/ great room, 
laundry room, porch Clean 
and Prlvatol SSlO/mo. U08 toe

*  SANFORD 1/1J condo Large 
rooms. C/H/A, W/D hookup* 
S*M/mo.. 3380 sac

Stowstrem Rootty, Ik .
TNO Manage ŷ ŝ̂ r (SŜ BO,

Ube H was our gem." Jim Deyfe 
M-38W Alter ♦PMcM-tm

2 BORN 1 BATH HOME
With control hael and air. 

U00 down I Why rtnt?
Tito HMUmao Orew-

331-8333...................
1 IDRM IVk MTH. No p 

WOO/mo . 3400 deposit.
3321HO

HALLOWEEN TREATS!
(No Tricks!)

J u s t  P n f  i d  A p a r t m e n ts  

a t P t r f t d h i e t s !

t 1 » tf i 11 - i ’ > ' » i 1

__________ jartm ents
2580 Ridgewood Ave. • 330*1431

109—Duplex* 
Triple*/ Rtnt

CUTI BUT SMALL 1 BDRM. 
appl., and A/C BITS. Discount 
to senior* 3711883 

LAR I MARY schools. Very 
clean 2 bdrm., cent. H/A to 
acre let. pets ok *438/mo plus 

Iff................... .8488844
LARI MARY 3/1. cant. H/A 

wall to wait, minis, fenced 
yard, good area 111-8788 

SANFORO. 37nd and Park. 
Large 1/1, no pots S37S/mo. 
plusroh.Adtp.ill t in  

1 IDRM, I MTH. cant. H/A 
cfean. 3381/month. Coll 4*5 
43ltOrtUI884S!k lor Loonto

1 BDRM, I MTH. olr. cfean. 
large lot, quit* A safe area
12th el E Im 5375'mo 323 7*/t

107—Mobil* 
Homes / Rtnt

COUNTRY SRTTIN01 3/1. 
furnished, gerbage/wafer pd. 
Covered, fenced patio S33S t  
>380 sac dtp No pet* 333 1*17 

TWO BDRM unturnishod Ctoso 
to Central Florida Hospital
L if gxtof. 8388 348 3871_______

I BDRM. Qufef. ma|orlly sa 
nto»* Park Aw  Mobile Park 
1313MI Mon. Tuot. Thun. Frl

114— Warehouse 
Spare / Rent

LOMOWOOD/LAKE MART- 
MU tlia i  tor age warahoutat. 
400 too 1400 tq ft. Free rtnt 
w/llmo leata, IromtltS/mo

___________111 PIT*
SECURITY WAREHOUSE 44A 

and 0<d Laka Mary Bird 
•t.IJO 3.080 tq It. Of 
flc/warehouta *rinlihad of 
(ico tpaca alto avaitabto. 
KaM*kaRealtv. I 8H t i l l

111—Office 
Spare/ Rwt

NEW Santord ofllca! and/or 
warohoutes 400 3.800 sq ft. 
Special. *2*1/me. 313-3884 

SANFORO. omce space, noo
sq. tt. building total. 1300 *q 
tf.poroffkeunlt.nl TOO*

141—Home* for Sale

F HA OR V A AS LOW AS 3%

Gov’ t Ferdcleturet. Re-
Ret/Aitume No Quality 

•met) Owner financing. 
Semtoete. Orange. Volusia

Santord lets than UAee down 
•  Reneyaltd l/t, hardaread 

Hears, over t/4 ocw ur.eeo 
•  Rewvofed Ilka now 3/1. tplc , 

appl , new point. SSJ.*80 
01/1 oo to acre! Atnovatod.

appilancet. fenced yd. 8*3.300 
•4/1. fenced, garage. 334. *00

Alton* No Dealt At* I
•  1/1. fenced, above ground 

pool, now root, paint and 
cerpet. Ito% •  34tl/mo.

PAOLA an an on 714 acre*. 
PMtuw with ttabto. IH8.M8

Lb. Mery peel ham*, an. living.
dining, lamlly rm. 1 10*. *00 

LK. Mary custom built 1ft. over 
2100 sq ft., appliances, over I 
ter* heavily I read I tin . *00

RY OWNER. Low down, owner 
financing 1/1 coflag* In hit- 
fork disk k 1.83bOCQ 33b 7887

HALL REALTY
i i :  v/ i ii-.i ;.t nit.it,i

COUNTRY ATMOIPHIRII 1 
bdrm. 1 bath w/tamlly rm. en 
almost l/l sere I Raised patio
overlooks otktl.........  SJ3.J00

COUNTRY LIVINO • Cory 1

perch, tree standing Ban 
Franklin slow. Ineidt utility, 
paddto lent, extra Mg yard 
with treesl Only 341J00 

FHA/VA

323-5774
OILTONA • 1 bdrm. tto bath, 

family rm. extras! 311.380 
W. Milldowshl, 333-7*83

DUPLEX 2 bdrm w/attachad 
I bdrm mother in law apl. 
Separate electric meter*, 
washer/dryer hook ups. cent. 
H/A. new carpel. Fenced, 
carport, Ig oaks I Exc. In
come I 117. WO

COUNTRY ATMOSPHIREI 3 
bdrm. I  bath w/lamlty rm. on 
almost 1/1 Krai Raised potto 
overtook! oaks 1.......... 3S1.S00

xSwee/MV

REAL ESTATE, INC.

322-7491 _____
EXCHANOE OR SILL your

property lociftd my wfvifl I 
in m tw  it—tty* 774-un

K I T  ’N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by L a rry  Wright

141— H o m ts for Salt

FIVE Y M R  OLD HOME. 1 
bedroom. 2 bath. 1 car gar ago 

....... ...... . .134 831*
HIDDEN L A  1/3. fenced yard, 

garage ANQ UK down Cash 
to inortPITI 347e/mo JJ3 34*4

G rrfu i)-

GOV’T REPOS. Bank toracto 
sure* and asaumo no qualities 
Terms tor Aral time buyers.

3 BDRM.. eat In kitchen, 
control H/A. lanced yard.
Immaculate!............ H**00

OVER 1/1 acre lot with concrete 
Meek home Loads Ol room to
expend..................... Ul.tOO

MAYFAIR over 1400 sq ft
brick hgme. I block tram Lake 

................. se*. too

Cell lor details!
J«wtMgRsfi«M, 323-7271

AA Carwoe. lac.. 333-123* 
LARI MARY CROSSINOS. ad 

split plan, overtired tot en cut 
de sac. tacurlly system, 
fenced yard, over 2400 sq tt. 
Late ol IX TR A S II Very 
fWOtlvafedSHTJW 3218382 

LONOWOOD. 83.888 down, 
owner finance Neat A Petit*

338-7*81
ONI OP TN I PREMIERS el

Santord historical homes Ior 
safe by only 3rd owner since 
teat liftJ80 firm, at IS. 18th 
and Port Aw  Appt. 333*4*4

SAN FORD I
HANDYMAN’S SPICULt

1 bdrm . 3 both. 81.
333408______________ 8*87287

STAIRS PTOftHTY
MANAS IM I  NT B REALTY

48T-333- 7332/333-8*7*

S I 36
STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

IMe list and sell 
more property Him 

anyone In the Greater
Sanford/lAke Miry ire*.
•  COUNTRY HOME on 8 Ac. In 

Apcpkel Specious Vt Double 
Wide Mobil* Homo ml Deck 8 
Morel Horses OK I tlbt.tOOI

•  A LITTLE TLrA\ this 1/1 In 
Highland lU fAP. a to Ac. Is 
well e-ort. UKxVorkshOp. FR. 
fenced yaroi S43.000I

•WHAT A DOLLHOUSE I Cory 
3/1 to In Rawnno Pork an a 
quiet street I Nice FR l  
Fenced Yardl 8434081

CAUMTTIME

322-2420
321-2720
3848 Ports Or., Santord

841W. Lake Mary B4.. Lb. Mary
•Ii Oar 37th Tbit*

HOUSE In downtown San 
ford In need et repairs. Priced 
below essotaodva I w  840480 

St Johns Rosily Company 
___________ TO *133__________

1 S3—Acreage- 
Loti/Sale

BATUMI KJU.TY
OIMEVA • S acres with 3
bdrm. mRbll#*.*••••****.t**S4i«f90

321-0759...... ...321-2257
OSTIBH New maMto bans* on

18 acre* Owner financing 3 
bdrm, 1 both 884. *00377 to 71

155—  Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sele

L A K E V I I W  C O H D O  
Northiake Village All amanl- 
tfes for carefree living. 1 
bdrm, 1 bath, fireplace, 
wraan porch. W/D 141*00 
Call Themptans al Select In 
vestment Preporlies, Ik ..
Brokers......... . ...122 7841
A tier hours...... ......  372**32

157-M obile 
Homes /Sale

MOBILE HOME w/pvt. (Mdy 
tot. 1001 IN ft.. 1/1. A/C. now 
carpet end vinyl, sroened 
port8l.132.IOO *07 371 7348 

HEW ttoTs. NO DOWN. ti% 
Interest, 14X71.1171/ m*.

14 X 78,8318/mo. 3*8-878*
34x4* DOUR LEW IOE Mttole 

Hem*. Like newt Utility rm, 
screen rm, torpor*. A 3 utility 
shod! I Must so* to appreci
ate! 18 Carriage Cow Way 
818400 080 333 3887/333 8213 

38 FT RV Park model traitor, 
largo florid* ream. 311-0114 or 
31I-8171 offer 4PM

. 159—Real Estate 
Wanted

t o T S i l u n / M e m M ^  
homo In Sominol* County 
only. Reply to; PO Baa 11333,i s ■ 'MuLtAi

111—Appiianres 
/ Furniture

•  MOWN VINYL uptwtotored

•  COUCH. This End Up 
Pastel weow* Musi toll, no 
rf«m i S?C Ca^TOSLM 

COUCH A LOVESEAT. Country 
ml boig* twood 

71 SIN SO* 334-:
DOUBLE i n  Of mattre 
- M d Ron springe, 
tfenl tU/xof 2310

DRVERS/WASHERS. tfS-UPI 
FREE OILIVERYI WAR 
RAHTYI At- Bast 334-nM

•  HIDE A BED. Rust colored
vwfvot Good condition I 1*8 
OBO 334 8378 4 f  PM__________

•  HENMORE MICROWAVE 
Own 12 cu tt. Touch control

Coll 33b ON after 7 PM 
•  L IV INO  ROOM CHAIR. 

Booutllvl cut votwt bolpo with 
small dark brown and burnt 
orange pattern, pfeotod skirl. 
Brand now. Has salt arm 
protectors. E feganll Only 880

___________324 14*0 ______
o MATT RE 81 A BOX SPRIHO 

Good condition except m own 
lot II get water stained 118

___________334 3313 _________
•TABLE LAMP, 1 way 

condition. Comptoto tor tto 
Phono 407X33 t*M 

USED BBODINO MLEII King.
, Full A Single. 188 •  Sot 

A Up I LARRY’S Med A IM IU

1B7— Sporting Oood>

•  BICYCLE. Raleigh 1 
38" todies touring bike. Mad* 
In Nottingham. England. 
Excellent condition87!

_________ *84*438587_________
•  ROYS BICYCLE. KENT 

BMX. NS. Pleat* call Joten al
TOUto

117—Sporting Poods
HARTLEY'S GOLF CLUES • 

How In Santord I For ell your 
gall club nwetfe I Now club*, 
repair and refurbishing 

487 314 1441

Ilf—Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

• COPIER. Sharp FAX 738 with 
tenor supply end sewral 
metier*. Needs repair IN  

3384711

191—Building 
Materials

on a ils . Coll Collated, n o n
and Itox.Oto »m par pellet
i»oo...„.....— ,— TOTtto

193— Lawn A Oerden

snuHtuRTPuwn
80*10818*

195—Me chinery/Tools
ItSl IN FORD TRACTOR with 8 

toot bush hog. Run* grsell 
VMS ....................... 323 870

Iff— PeT» A Supplies
eCHOW 1 yr old block male, 

purebred, no papers Ralwd 
with kids, lowebl* disposition 
Mutt salt by tO/li/81 Coll
3M 8x03 xlter 7PM___________

I YELLOW RAT SNAKES I 
pair Goes*, mat* and female. 
Coll TO 1738 or 111 8728

200—Registered PbIT
AKC OREAT DANE PUPPIES

I mol*. I lemalo. Price 
negotiable Ears cropped 

3317844

211—Antiques / 
Collectibles

BARRIES WANTEOI Pro 18*8
a im  Gl Joe’S. Glnnys. Shirley 
Templei Cell 740 *388

215— Boats and 
AccessorltB

*18 FT RENKIN, 1888 Classic 
ION cabin cruiser. Inboard/ 
Outboard motor, IN HP. Mint 

. 187.880 348-81 to Em to
* AIR BOAT, 18 tt. Orattksppir.

IN HP, Lycoming new ma«t., 
1 props, traitor, I3J80 Call 
31l-S4MOrTO 7378__________

•  AAYLINER. 87. 1888 Sun 
bridge. 7*4 OMC. llShrs. 
Galley-bead, moral Ul.tOO

•  JC PONTOON BOAT. 34ft, 33 
Hp Mercury motor loan.

__________ 1485745___________
MOTOR SAILER. >r Watkins 

INI, Yanmer <8* I tel Pilot 
houto rtf rigor a 1 ion. pressure 
wafer, A/C. Loaded. Llw  
sboam*70 w om ans_______

*11 PT BOWRIDER. *3 hp 
Mercurg; top end galvonltod 
till trailer. 1*81333 UltoOBO 

*13 FT. OLASTRON. 53 HP 
Evlmuda, traitor. Outsitadlng 
Caxtol Muet sail u rn  3138313 

CU FT &OWSIDCS U i HP 
Mercury, o/b. low hr*., with
trslfer t3.N0337814*________

SINS SKI/FISH boat. N  HP 
Merc., w/ traitor. Runegraotl 
MlIW  ParttolPtowne 881 Tbn

•  I8N BOMBER BASS boat-
Mariner engine. N  hr* on 
boot, i r  e’ hull. Mint candl 
tfenl Si.330 OBO 3333*83 

ON FT PONTOON fcoat. oil 
fiberglass. IN  HP Evunruda. 
Very fasti Many axtras. Ilka 
now. Only 8II.000TO88M 

N  U* X I JET SKI Groat 
condition w/ warranty on 
motor 33.308 OBO 8731814

117— Oar—  jilts  

•GMAGf SMC HO IMGAIH
Call In your garage safe ad by
13 noon on Tuutday and taka 
advanlaga of our special 
eeraga safe ad prlcall Call 
Clattlftod now for deiaiisl

322-2911

219—WRnfdfo Buy
WANTED) DEAD OR ALIVE

Any condition.. .433 7881
WANTED DESPERATELY i *  

tickets for Darkens Speedway
lor Fob I I  Call Sandro 
anytime 334 8383

7 2 2 -M usi re I 
M e rch ind lse

MARX DRUM STUDIO New 
apen and accepting students. 
All levels A styles, team using 
lop pro equipment 3118*44

222—Musical 
Merchandise

YAMAHA TRUMPET. Like 
newt 8300 include* case and 
stand TO-0073

222— Miscellaneous
AIR PILTBR. Trl Med1*.“  

ALLERGIES, new, warranty. 
Cost 1300. will sacrifice tor 

18b 337 4331 L#*w message. 
ALL ALUMINUM UTILITY 

TRAILER. 8a1L 8N0
___________Ml 0843___________
eCURRIIR A IVES framed 

print - wry old - sin  IT” * IS" 
Sub|*ct "The Bride”  Also 
copies Philosopher and wife 
cartoon* All for ISO. Laka 
Mary TO 4744_______________

• K I T C H E N  S I N K  and 
bathroom sink 310 each Com 
ptoto with faucets TO 4453

REMODELINO SALE, gas 
stow, dishwasher, cabinets, 
sinks, counter top*, calling 
fans, gas space heaters, glass 
top dinette w/four chairs, 
drxpes. amd misc Item*. 270 
Lk Markham Rd . Santord.

___________333*448___________
SINGER Fashion mate sawing 

machine IN  OBO. Artl tidal 
Fireplace 3130 OBO. Qwan 
lira mattress, box springs A 
tramaSIQOOBO. 3248113 

1*81 4X1 enefesed utility traitor 
5*30 OBO Almost brendnewll 

___________130 1180 __
• FT POOL TABLE. Slat*. 1 

layers thick, rteedi felt, hei all 
equip. 1400 OBO Call TO 58ti

230—Antique/Clessic 
_______Cara_______
•  C AD ILLAC . Fleotwaod 

extended. 1871 t owner. 47X. 
garaged MINTI *3.8001338*08

•  FORD THUNDERBIRO, 1*4*. 
All original I Needs soma 
work. tleeSOPO 331-0134

a RARE 1*41 Betck Riviere 
Orig. ml manual* A receipt* 
Must Mil make oiler 33’ 83N 

IN? BONNEVILLE Brougham.
1 door, auto.. A/C. fender 
skirt*, loaded ml option*. 
Runs excellent 81.13033148t2

1970 OCVILLE CADILLAC
•  83000. All power TOC554

231-Cars

231-Can
•  BUICK REGAL, 187b White. 

Bine, good transmission.•ngm
ty lair

•  BUICK LE SABRE Onto01,
187b Vb auto, air, P/S. Cfean. 
runs great I Many now extrasi 
>IJWOBO»7t43__________

•  C A D ILLA C  F loa lw ood  
Brougham, Al, oxc. cord , now 
palnf. 83400 OB01-407 7841*88

•  CHEVY CAMARa 1877. Ro- 
bultl V8. tots Ol now portsl 
8888 MI-0134 any time

•  CHEVY CAPRICE 78. 3 dr. 
toll power, garage kept. Musi 

N7 *88-411* after

•  CHEVY CELEBRITY, 180. 
A/C. P/S. P/B. AM/FM radio 
WAN mile* 83.800 TO 47N

•  CHRYSLER IMPERIAL ‘*L 
Lika now. Must SMI. Only 
823-000 Call (407)MM*M

•  CJ-I JEEP, 187b 0 cyl. 
custom. Rebuilt engine, now 
lira*, broke* 83.475 firm 372-

FORO LTD Brougbem. IMS a
dr, V-4. auto, air, P/S. P/B. 
new tiros Runs great I Excel. 
Irens. 81,073 Ml-tlMLk Mary 

HYUNDAI EXCEL. ItW. 1 door, 
am/tm cats. Runs groat I

•  HYUNDAI SONATA OLS. tb 
auto. air. losdid, sunroof. 43K 
m l. cfean. 84AN TO5384

JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT.
1881. 4X4. a door. auto., air. 
am/tm case. 30U80 ml IMAM 
TO7177 leave maesago_______

•  MA20A Ml AT A, 18N. Rad.
Vary low mil#*-38.008. 1 owner 
Nrgorixbie Mb 1744__________

•  MONTE CARLO 1*78. great 
condl A/C runt Ilka a topi 
Sharp wofclnq I 81AM 334 8351

•  NISSAN KINOCAI *81. air.
P/S. P/B. 1 tpd. custom 
whoels, 43K ml, clean, MAN 
322 8384____________________

•  PLYMOUTH VOYAOER LE. 
1883. All powor, cfean, rww 
brakes, good tiros. SMM.

TO-8S84K 333-78*1
•  PONTIAC t*W STB. 84. exc.

cond., WK ml, oil power. 
Includ. seats, am/tm cassette, 
equalizer, cruise, more. Below 
NADA 84300 3334543
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
EVERY TUESDAY 7iM PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hery. t t . Daytona Beach 
tea-333-8111

OLDSMOBILB, 1*83. 1 door, 
auto.. A/C. Runs, need* liras. 
8IOOM1-MI4 too vo message

SHOUT Of CASH T
Seriously Hacking for a nice, 
clean. ■ used cart DEPEN 
OABLE. Down payments as 
tow as S1W Includes lax A 
tltto.Call:

FUES AUTO SALES 
♦ * 327-2192*  »

TOYOTA Celica OT. ’» .  3 sp. 
mean roof. A/C. Runt good 
Ro k  body damage 84*3 OBO

_______ Ml 81*4/48381*4
ItW ENCORE RENAULT LS 

All now parts, now computer 
Excel. COQd 1 83.000 331 HC1

18*4 CADILLAC CIMARRAN - 
tolly loaded, digital dash, 
moan roof, esc. cond *3.200 
OBO.................. N7 33811*0

18*4 CAVALIER stxtlan wagon 
Hoods manifold Runt greal I 
lea cold air 8i.sWIN *022

• 188* LE BARON OT Convert 
Ible Red w/ gray top. V4. 
auto.. A/C. crulM coni. P/S, 
P/B. P/L. headliner for con 
vortlbto8T.*80 Call *41 7*73

*1881 MAZDA Praltge LX. 
stereo, cast. Mutt Mill Best 
buy listownt 17,008 323 1128

•  7* PONTIAC ORAND PRIX. 7
door. Vb 350 Engine. P/S. 
P/B. A/C, rww Irens., Craig 
AM/FM radio RUNS LIKE A 
DREAM. 8808OBO.... 313 8473

•  I*  LINCOLN TOWHCAR. 
Showroom cond . garaged All 
podpetil 818SOOBQ373 1781

'17 OLD! REOENCY sedan 
Fully equipped, orig owner 
84.880 TO 1883 before 4PM

•  M LE BARON convertible, 
red. loaded, dig dash. 7}K ml 
17.000 Partlal finance 4*8 71M

233—Auto Parts 
/ Acreisories

•  AUTO “ BRA" ProfKilv# 
cover for front of ItW Nissan 
300 3X 8*0 Call *42 7211

BRAND NEW never Installed 
small block Chavy parts. 
Hoi fey 48(1 L 400 double pump 
carbt. Edelbrock aim In 
fskot. Ball housing. Hurt! 
shifter klf, McLeod and Hays 
dlK't and prat*, piatat. Must 
Mill Call for price Suiy af 
3888440days_______________

• DURALINER bad tlnor, over 
the roll, fits Ford PIN  short 
bod truck. Good condition 873

___________221 3032___________
SOLID OAK table and chairs. 

8230. Ono Mho now PARROT 
CADE on •  Hand. SIN. On* 
•tod PARROT CAQC on a 
llond. 130 2 COMMERCIAL 
COFFEE MACHINII, 880 

.....................TO irtt
TRANSMISSIONS. New. rebuilt 

tar street to competition from 
1148.83 Select Auto TO 4244

233—Trucks/ 
Bust / Vans

•  MUST OOt W Mitt. Montere 
4X4 UOOQ 84 Chevy Caviller 
8W11WOOBO 8384804/8484M)

•  CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN
*7*. 1 ton. Passenger van. 
cfean. Loadadl Too much to 
list, must too to appreciate. 
Only SLAPS OBO....-...331 8700

•  CHIVY C lb  18*1. Antique. 1 
speed, engine and drive train 
great shape S473 488-34/7

8CJ JR EP. Set up for hunting 
11.830

811 7300 or 343 7444 
•  HANDICAPPED VAN. 1880 

Ford E-IIO Lift, automatic
doors. MAW TO I4M________

PLYMOUTH VOYAOER. *1, 
Vb 7 passenger, sky blue, 
window I Inf. 0 down, laka over 
payments »ib00b M* IN *

Sanford Motor Co.
18*1 COMANCHE I  PICK UP 
PIONEER • 4 cylinder, 
automatic, brand new MSOI
111,883............... Call TO 4183

• 1871 CHEVY to ton p/up. 350 
VI. Run* good Engine and 
hens, strong 11.100 3338313 

187* FIM PICK UP. Run* great I 
Primer rad with 1 tool box 

....338 *433
I8W F 18 CHIVY PICKUP with 

camper top. Needs engine 
MM............. ....... TO 3330

• lew FORD RANOIR XLT SC. 
While. gr*r Ini. Many extras! 
I15J08 OBO 884-788 IMP

241—Recreational 
VahlcIw/CampBrs

• 1881 WINNIBAOO. 3*’ long
New engine. Onan generator. 
87,300 llrm. Ml 142*________

on tOUTHWIND motor home. 
23 If. Fully Mil controlled 
84000 OBO............. TO 8128

W e  l l  A d v e r t i s e  Y o u r  C a r

(or other motor vehicle)

[ V E R T  M Y  T i l  I T S  S O L D !

3 lines for only
$ 2 1 2 4

(additional linos extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

Sanford Herald
( I
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Don’t give in to 
lower Back pain

WUL WS I t  
HAVE TO 
PAY HIM A 
ROYALTY*

WHAT ARE >OU
ootNe.eovs?

OlO ) L l T «  TAPS ANOTVCR 
O U  S  MINUTE TO BE SURE 
« T
i t  * ) ~ n #  -  •' •

PETER
GOTT.M.Dace a neurosurgeon and consider 

having either an MRI scan (a teat 
using electromagnetic nerves to 
delineate structures In the spine) 
or a myelogram (a more com 
plicated X-ray examination). 
There's more to be done to 
p in p o in t  an d  trea t y o u r

DEAR DR. OOTT: Last year 
my husband experienced lower 
back pain that radiated to the 
right leg. Other symptoms were 
swelling, Toot discoloration, 
weakened muscles, loss of reflex 
action and foot drop. He was 
admitted to hospital for a week 
o f extensive testing that In
cluded chest and spine films, 
abdominal CT scan. CT o f the 
lumbar spine and more.

At this writing, he Is still In 
pain, while under the care of a 
neurologist. Are there further 
tests to determine the cause of 
the nerve Inflammation, or have 
we done It all?

DEAR READER: From your 
brief description. I conclude that 
your husband Is suffering from 
sciatica, a painful affliction that 
Is often caused by a pinched 
n e rve  In th e  low e r back . 
Herniated discs commonly lead 
to sciatica when the material 
between the vertebral bones 
slips out of position and com
p r e s s e s  a n e r v e .  I n i t i a l  
symptoms Include pain in the 
buttock and one leg.

However, as the damage to the 
nerve progresses -  as It fre
quently does with time -- weak
ness and loss of reflexes can 
occur. This Is a serious com
plication; If pressure Is not 
removed from the nerve, perma
nent damage may result, with 
persisting weakness, a foot drop 
(Inability to extend the foot), and 
a handicap. Discoloration and 
swelling, which do not ordinarily 
accompany this condition, could 
be caused by edema or phlebitis, 
two common complications of 
marked Inactivity.

Your husband certainly has 
had a caboodle of tests, one of 
which (the CT scan o f the 
lum bar spine) should have 
shown the herniated disc. I'm 
surprised that It did not. Never
theless. I’m still auspicious that 
some spinal abnormality is at 
th e  ro o t o f  h is  p ro b le m . 
Therefore. I recommend that he

To give you more Information.
I am sending you a free copy of; 
my Health Report "Managing; 
Chronic Pain."i usbands affliction

13 fchelifish 
13 Sun god 
16 Hair
18 Concerning 
IB Eur. long.
21 Favorites
22 African foi 
24 And others

l2 w d « )
26 Amphibian 
26 —  Moines 
20 Literary work 
31 Sore
33 Come ail —  

faithful
34 —  Canal 
36 Craiy one 
36 AN right 
40 Platform 
42 Destroy
45 —  Day at a 

Time
47 Song for one

MAN 
1LOAFING

I PORT CONSIDER ir GAMBLING 
WHEN [ HN/E NO INTENTION OF
PAYING OfT IF T jS T \ ------ ’
[ LC6E!

GAMBLING WITH )/ NOT 
THORN APPLE? A  REALLY.

RIGHTO!UE5TILL0NF0R 
OUR UTTl£ WAGER 
ONTHE GAM£ < 
TONIGHT. AL7 r

1 For (Sp.i
2 Cooke In 

oven
3 Sound of 

hesitation
4 Insect egg
5 Wyatt —
6 Form of trap

shooting

7 Russian 
horsaman

8 Grain
B Oraak paak

10 In
11 Coarsa doth 
14 Pee Wee of

old Dodgers

17 Portico 
20 Froo ticket
23 N. of Neb.
24 College deg. 
23 Praiee
27 Coastal

by Char Its M . Schulz

I THINK YOU'RE ABOUT 
THREE TH0U5AND YEAR5 
. T O O  LATE.. V

50MECAY I WANT TO GO 
OVER TO JERICHO, AND WATCH 

THE WALLS COME TUMBLIN6 DOWN

RAT5! NOBODY EVER 
TELLS ME ANYTHING

EEK A MEEK

I/SOMPQWV5 ABF AtR & O t  
TW-HAJO ABOUT RJUAJIAJ& 

^ P C R  PRCSltXAJT IAJ

RATH TWO MAJOR 
fRAAJCHlSCS AAJD 
OAJE tOOPO^RP

RUAJMAJS ROR PRCSOCAJT 
HAft REPLACED &N*6AU. AS 
THE UAUCMAL fASUME...

V€AK

would have declined.
When West led a heart, de

clarer saw that he had -right top 
tricka: four hearts and four 
clubs. He could establish a ninth 
trick III spades. But while lie was 
doing that, the defenders were 
bound, sooner or later, to try 
diamonds, with fatal conse
quences for the contract.

In an effort to deifect them. 
South put up a b ea u tifu l 
smokescreen. He won the first 
trick with dummy's heart Jack 
and called for a diamond! When 
he played the jack. It looked to 
West as though South was 
taking the first of two unsuc
cessful finesses. And beholding 
those two low spades in the 
dummy, what do you think West 
did at trick three? Right — he 
switched to the spade two. Three 
rounds or spades later. South 
had his ninth trick and vulnera
ble game bonus In the bag.

By Phillip Alder
George Will suld: "Creative 

semantics is the key to contem
porary government; It consists of 
talking in strange tongues lest 
the public learn the inevitable 
Inconveniently early."

There Is an analogy In bridge: 
the deceptive play, when you try 
to hoodwink the opponents. A 
simple example occurs when 
you have a guess In the trump 
suit. You don't touch trumps. 
Instead making It look as though
you are engineering a rufT In the 
dummy. Probably an opponent 
will try to stop you by leading a 
trump, oavlng you the guess.

The declarer In today's deal 
had a different ruse In mind.

How would you plan the play 
In three no-trump. West leading 
the heart eight?

In the auction. North was 
aggressive. He should have only 
Invited game, which South

COMe Ok)/6HAKB If OFF' YOU*HAKE
s j r o f f '  <

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Owing to som e unforeseen 
changes today you could be the 
recipient o f something Lady 
Luck had (n mind for another. 
Accept what transpires with 
gratitude, not questioning.

OBMINI (May 21-June 20) 
What you do today with a team 
or cooperative effort ahould work 
out far more advantageous for all 
concerned than everyone trying 
lo do il on their own.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Something fortuitous might be 
brewing for you now where your 
work or career Is concerned. It 
won't be a passing fancy and 
you could be able to feel It* 
effects for some time.

LEO (July 23*Au|f. 22) Pro
mises or commitments made to 
you today should not be treated 
lightly. The persons with whom 
you'll be dealing are sincere and. 
barring something unforeseen, 
should come through as stated.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
might be able to gain far more 
than you realize from a situation 
you’re now trying to bring to a

\  \ By Bernice B«ds Osol
v\ \ TOUR BIRTHDAY

I  \ \  Oct. IB. 1093
1 In the year ahead there are 

C\ Indications you will establish 
i »■— several  new relationships. Aaso- 

by Bob ThOVtt clarions bom during this cycle 
1 ' will not be of a fleeting nature. 

P  O H  T p F  their benefits will persist for a

f H i AT IO N  '" l ib r a  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)
M G v b iA l*  Trends, as well ns conditions in

general, should be working to 
your advantage today. Be alert 
for situations that signal oppor
tunity. because they tnny not be 
too obvious. Know where to look 
for romance and you'll find It. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmakci 
Instantly reveals which signs arc 
romantlcally perfect for you. 
M all 92 and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
N.Y. 10163. ,

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 A 
compassionate friend is well 
aware of your present problems 
and needs, and Is quietly work
ing on your behalf at this time to 
help see that good things happen 
for you. Keep the faith.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Thla ahould be a pleasant

ANNIE

JOHOtfO

FRANK AND ERNEST

COptf?
? A W M m f iw

SCElNGr H IM  S U S P IC IO U S  
M A K E S  M £ H A P P V

S E E IN G  V O U  H A P P V  
M A K E S  M E  S U S P IC IO U S

successful conclusion. Take ad 
equate time to do this properly. 
(0 1 9 9 3 . N E W SPAPE R  EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

JIM wiB

like a c m  huts

000, IT Et m * ]  GW6 ME A MllWT
WE WHEN YOU (AND IH  SURE l  Cl 

REVEAL YOUR LOW- THINK OF S0MCTHU 
CLASS (GN0RANCE7IDIOTIC TDSAYAKX 

^ A this erotic, mm- 
Nx 5TATVAPY- ^

MONTY, DO Nfc A FAVOR 
AND CAVE YOUR 
CWIQUE OF MY Y 

ORDINAL POLLOCK-/

TT UWKS LIKE ^  
SOMEBODY GOT 
SICK ON A GIANT 
Y WIN-ART ^

UUUU LJU U U  LirJU 
UUUU  LJULJU LI LIU 
llkJUU ULJLJk JlJUUU  
(JL1J LjIU I I  IJU U U  

ULJU U U U U  
UUUULJU  IJL JU U U U  
UUUU kJUlIILJ uuu 
UUU U U U U  U U U U  
UUUUULJ U U U U LJU  

U U U U  U U U  
UUULJ JU L J  UUU  
UUULJ UU U LJ UUCJLU 
UUU U U U U  LJUUU 
(4(1(1 IJKIII.l (’ll HIM

\
NORTH IS-I*-*I
♦  41 
WAJB4
♦ ISSS

WEST
♦  Q J IS 

EAST
♦ K ll ♦  A t 7 11
WITH T U I
♦ KQ4 ♦ AT I !
♦  171 ♦  Ml

SOUTH
♦  QiM 
VKQI
♦ i t s
♦  ARM

Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer South

%mtk Wnt North Eart
1 NT Pom 1 ♦  Pom
St Pom 2 NT All pan

Opening lead: V 8

/jvl

r i7~ T ~
TT~
W
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